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Reel Tela« griirmll« full Wednesday, Hril- 
(«•day night and Thursday. A Mill*- narmrr 
Panhandle and Houth Plain* HVilnrulay all 
•moon and Wednesday night.
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He ml am in the hrAllanl triumph •( the I 
»ter the flesh, that is to say over feat 
poverty, of loneliness and of death. „  

—Henri-Frederic Am
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NEW OFFK FHS for the Pampa (Immbt-r of Commerce who were 
elected this morning during a Imard of directors meeting In the 
chamber offices are pictured above. From left to right they are: 
Floyd Watson, treasurer; l.yun Boyd President; and Clinton Evans, 
Ice president. Htanding committees for th-- IH52 IU fiscal year of the 
chamber will be named nest week, Boyd said. (News Photo)

Political Trails Criss-Cross! 
In Fiery White House Race
Long C o a l S tr ik e  C o n fro n ts  U .S.KSta?™

Miners Insist 
On Full $1.90 
Pay Increase

Elected 
Chamber Head prediction that requests for ah 

sentee ballots would hit the 200 
mark, or more, proved correct 

Lynn Boyd this morning Tuesday Hiid this morning as the 
was named president of the increased to 220.

W A S H IN G T O N  —  (A P ) —  
A  lon g  coa l strike —  p o ss i
b ly  e x ten d in g  past tha p re s i
den tia l e lection  —  seem ed  in 
store today  w ith  John  
L ew is  in sistin g  h is m in ers  
get all o f the p a y  raise th ey  

County Clerk Charlie That’s n egotia ted  w ith  m in e  ow n ers .
Lewis appears to have turned 

down n dead-end street by saying 
stukiny soil coal miners will ro-

East-Wesfr Battle . . .

Korea Slated First 
On Agenda For UN

1 Ballot Requests 
Pass Prediction

The number of ballot« cast in 
That's office also moved up and 
•ill SI by 10:80 a.in. today.

Of the mailed ballots, seven 
have been returned although 
three had to he sen) back to the 
voters because they were not 
notarized.

Deadline for toting absentee in 
the presidential election Is mid 
night, Oct. 31. Ballots being re
turned through the mails must he 
In the clerk’s ufflce by I :30 p.m., 
f ’ect m day.

City Okays 
Money Bills

Pampa Chamber of Com
merce at a meeting of the 
20-man board of directors 
held in the chamber offices.
, Clinton Evans was named 

vice president and Floyd 
Watson, treasurer, during 
Ahe meeting.

The three will he installed 
Along with the five-man advisory 
board and five new members of 
the Hoard of City Development 
•it the annual meeting of t h e  
chamber on Tuesday, Oct. 28, in 
the High 8chcoI Cafeteria when J 
Alfred P. Haake will he t h e  
principal speaker.

Replaces t ook
Boyd replaces out-going presi

dent Chat les B. Cook. Oiliei out
going officers are Hugh Burdette,
Vice-president and Floyd 1 m e 1, 
treasurer.

Named to the advisory hoard 
•re: Dr. Joe Donaldson, and I-ch
ile Hart. Boyd, Ed Myatt. and 
It. H. Nenstlel were re-elected to 
the edvleory board.

Outgoing board member* a r e  
i .  C. Daniels and Floyd Imel.

New Members
Members of the BCD, to be in- 

•tailed thla year for three-year 
terms are' Daniels, Joint Frick,
George Newberry, Ken Menders, 
and Watson.

Holdover BCD members ate:
JL’ . Hoy Smith, Frank M. Cat lei.
Cook, Burdette, K. O. Hughes,
Aubrey Steele, Evans. J a c k  
Vfiugbn, H. O Darby, and Jim 
Nation.

Heart Attack Fatal 
To C. C. Jackson

, C. C. Jackson. 63. nine miles 
ficrthwesl of Pampa, a welder's 
helper, died at 8: in am . to- 
dev of a heart attack.

. Mr Jackson had atarted to the I<og ANOELE8 — Former 
car for a trip to Dumas and was actrr„  rorlnne Griffith, actor 
Irund dead hv a cousin Jim Cobutn and others plan
1 naket. when he came out a „ national campaign to repeal

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (¿P) — Bitter East - West 
^ differences on how to end the Korean War appeared cer- I 

tain todav to be given first place on the list of subjects to ( 
be threshed out in the U. N. General Assembly’s powerful 
political committee

The 60-nation “ first” committee planned to elect offi
cers late today to decide the order in which it will discuss 
the many controversial world issues allotted to it. Besides 

turn to work only when they get Korea, these include world disarmament, atomic energy 
the mi $1.80. control, charges of racial discrimination in South Africa,

Hhaved 4« O n ls
The government s Wage Stabil

ization Board haa shaved 40 cents 
from this total, saying only $1.50

and Tunisian and Moroccan colonial disputes with France
The Soviet bloc and Western 

nations appeared agreed on one

is allowable under inflation-con
trol policy. Mine owners say thev 
•an'! violate the government 

< rdcr. I
Reducing of negotiated pay I 

raises by the WSB lias happened] 
many times in *he past, with the 
unions always accepting the de
cisions, even though reluctantly. | 

But Lewis, in a letter to a: 
chief industry negotiator yesler-] 
day, fired a hitter verbal barrage] 
at WSB members and other sta-j 
bilization officials.

Attempted Thievery 
I,e-vis said the WSB action was 

City commission late Tuesday .an ‘ attempted thievery" of milk 
morning made short woik of pass-1money from miners' babies, 
ing three resolutions pertaining There seemed no way out of the
to money problems. impasse.

II first approved borrowing Some mine owners enlertaineU
*23,000 plus from the First Na- j hopes for a while they could in 
tional Bank to pay for current effect get around the W8B ruling 
paving hills until tax money by negotiating the 40 cent* into 
and delinquent paving payments a different form, such as. vaca- 
can be collected |tlon pay 0 something of ' t h e

A recommendation by City Man- kind. But Lewie seemed to veto 
ager B. H. Cruce to revamp trash this idea by insisting on tile full 
and garbage charges for multi-j pay raise. This would b o o s t  
(>le dwelling units was okaved miner8 basic pay to * * * a day. 
as was a 20 per cent additional 8trlk* Kn* "Un ,ndu"try
charge on all water and sewer Meanwhile, the strike engulfed
tapping ( barges for connections WrtuaUy the ent!,e  ,ndUi>'ry- At
made outside ihe city limits. 328’®°° ™in*r» . w' re id\e

The multiple dwelling unit trash and thousands of additional woik- 
charges will affect tourist coi/rts, jer* were neing furloughed by the 
apartments, duplexes, Triplexes, j  coal-canying railroads, 
and will he scaled ss follows;! T„h* u» n provisions of the

Units hilled separate!} 85 cents. 1 Taft-Hnrtley l aw could nol be

First Part Of 
New Hwy. 66 
Open In Gray

A portion of the new IJ.8. Hwy.
66 today was opened to traffic 
as workmen neared the Gray- 
Wheeler County line.

Resident Engineer (>. K. Read 
Ing reported the north lane was 
thrown open to two-way traffic 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
west end—Alanreed—east to Me- 
Bean.
Reading said the paving crew sl‘n accordance with their policy of

thing al least that the ques
tions surrounding the deadlocked 
Korean armistice negotiations «ml 
all other items directly connected 
should get top priority.

Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son will head the United States 
fight In the Korean debate Amer
ican delegates circulated through 
the U.N. hal' seeking co-sponsors 
for a resell, on Acheson is to 
introduce asking the General As
sembly to approve the U.N. Com
mand's conduct of the Koi ean 
War and truce negotiations and 
to appeal to the Communists for 
’an armistice immediately on U.N. 
terms.

Diplomatic sources said Brit
ain and France were avoiding di
rect sponsorship of the resolution

Will reach the countv line some 
time today, completing the north 
24-foot concrete drive-way.

The Miowfderm flanking the 
north ribbon or concrete are be
ing stabilised, but asphalt topping 
will not be laid until apiing and 
summer of 1653. The i n s i d e

refraining from such major moves 
until after the American presi
dential election.
• The leaders of the Eastern and 

Western camps have served no
tice already of no compromise in 
their differing terms for ending 
the Korean conflict. The Rus-

g  ' ' ...........
YOUNG ADMIRER — Bonking up at the man he hope« will be the 
next president of the I lilted Stale* — Dwight l>. Elsenhower. Rich
er.1 F. Taylor. 9, of 405 N. Furvlance, smiled as he playfully “ pin
ned”  an oversized IKE hiilton on his political Idol Tuesday after
noon during the first meeting of the Junior Ike Club held In the 
Eisenhower hoaslqiiRrter«, »it W. I osier. (News Photo)

A *  *

shoulders are five feet and the sians and their allies have in
outside one*, eight teet.

Frost Slows f’ roduction 
Concreting the south 24-f o o t 

lane should lake 45 working days, 
but Reading said he expects 
“ Jack Frost will hit us and slow 
down production.”

dilated tactical plans for trying 
to move the Korean armistice ne
gotiations into the U.N. h a l l s  
here - -  a move the West will 
fight tooth and nail 

The expected American proposal 
will run head-on into an omnibus

Units billed together 85 cents invoked to rtid the strike
for first three Next two units,, . ., , , .. nation!.I emergency. And thete75 cent* each Next five units, , 7.__ \  _____ ______50 cent* each All units over 10, seemed little chance of an\ emer-
35 cents each. *ency with 8 10"w‘ ek ■uPP,y ,,f1 coal in stockpiles above ground.

When work orf the south lane Polish resolution calling for Ko- 
for starts this^week a different pro-It Fan peace on Communist terms

tie later. 
Born. July 188«. In Mont-

national
federal income taxes 

Reti and Geathart of

some time. The law requires a ] cedure in" deploying equipment including repatriation of all pris-j
will be used. Reading said. ¡oners of war whether they want

The two concrete mixers will to go home or not. a one third 
be separated when the project ¡cut of armaments by the great 

(See FIRST PART, Page 2) ¡powers, outlawing atomir and bac- ]
terioiogical warfare and a B ig  
Five peace pact. Western diplo-j 
mats said it was the same old 
Communist line but did not op
pose it going on the agenda for 
debate

Also coming up in the Political 
Committee debate, which promises 
to start sometime this week, is 
a i  American proposal that the!

Group Plans Repeal Temperatures Above Freezing . . .

O f Income Taxes Hopes For Moisture Fade As
Skies Clear Over Pampa Area

Fresno,
ffrmerv (bounty, Ky. Mr. Jackson Oalif., former congressman, said 
wr* a World War I veteran and Tuesday sevnral persons have 
• rtd In Germany

•’

He Is survived by seven bro 
them, I’ rulil. oopt i ila en. Kan.,
James. Gorman. Tex., John, Ab
ilene, Oliver and Joe, both of 
8eatt!e, Wash.. Francis. Winfield,
Kan* , Allle, MRdlson, Wisconsin; 
four slaters. Oertrude Jantz, Ox
ford, Kans., Elizabeth Berlin*,
Colwell, Kan* . Eula Brown, Wel
lington. Kans. and Minnie May.
Eureka. Kans

Funeral arrangements *re pend
ing with Duenkel-Carmh hael fu
neral home In charge.

Eight Pampans 
Attend Seminar

Eight Pampans she attending s 
t ' thwest Texaa Conference o f 
T hodl»l Churchee s e m I n a r on 
c  dren and the Bible in Am«- 
ri 'o todav.

deluded are Rev and Mr*. T. ¡Dailss 
V  Johnston. Mr* 8 A Blundell. | C I

Assembly set up a commission to
Temperatures- dropped to freez-|iiiake some.”  a wealhei bureau investigate Communist charges 

ing or below over a wide section ¡man opined. ¡that the U.S. has launched germ
iol he Panhandle and the South Texas cities finally al the e n d  w a,fare in Korea, 

formed an organization to work „ R1.,y todsv but not in of lheir ,.opei4 Hfter nearly three
for repeal of Ihe 
and will lile ar ticles ol . 
potation immediately. 

Listed is directors are

incorrn lux pump« years of drought, were acting to
un fir* t , pampa weather station.finq ways of providing water for

Ihe lowest temperature was re-j homes and industry.

Griffith, who is the w.fe o f iJ ^ 'U a d ln ^ o l^ t h e  m e.cu r ''CforI Evcrythif,K f,om Praye» a ,li‘ 
George Marshall, owner of the Kh . . Tnn ... T ’ „ ,  ficial cloud seeding was proposed

ro foot-1r,,os,lav in ‘ i " 8 T° P T , X  (I Dallas, caught with a f o u r
aiea was 51 degrees. nonth supply of waier and no

But nut a drop of ram. thi prospect* for more
Associated Press said, was report
ed anywhere in the state. Today
mskes It exactly a month since W a r r e n  P l u g S  Ik ®
Pampa had It* last rain, a paltry
.04 of on inch Day before |r  Radio AddrCSS
Sept 21 — there had been 27̂
, . . PHILADELPHIA </P)of an inch
Lowest temperature 

was a 31 n Lubbock, the weather- 
bureau said. In the Panhandle 
the lowest was the exact freez- 
irg point in Dalhart.

Skies over the state were clear

Suit Settled % 
Out Of Court

An oul-of-rourt settlement for 
$1.850 Tuesday halted the $25,- 

¡000 damage suit in 31st District 
Court brought by Glenn Mark
ham against Winton L. Cox. of 
Oklahoma

Markham brought the suit In 
| behalf of his three-year-old daugh- 

No ler. Judie, following a collision
reported American living today is capable (n August 1661, when the little 

of giving the leadership Gen.1

Washington Redskin* pro foot 
hall team; Coburn, Gearhart, and 
Lorrin L. Morrison and Frank 
Chodorov, publisher .

“ The federal income tax has 
broken down public morale.' said 
Gearhart tn a statement. "The 
right of prli-acy has been Inva
ded and the home ha* become a 
romping ground for government 
agent-;.”

Brother Of Pampan
Dies In Dallas __ __ ____ _____  ______

Word has been received here to partly cloudy today. But a dio and television, said the Unit- attorneys on. both sides askedl 
of the death of the brother oficombination of haze and smoke ed Statea needs Dwight D Eisen- for a recess and the settlement
L. P. Fort. 126 8 Faulkner. In]reduced visibility In portions of hower in the White House War- followed

F.ast Texas and the upper coastal! ter, who maoe an unsucce/sful The jury was dismissed by
died Tuesday area | bid for _the GOP nomination in Judge Goodrich until 9:30 p m.

girl was seriously injured.
Eisenhower can give the cause The trja| Kot underway Mon-j 
of peace,”  California’s Gov Earl j day afternoon before a jury in 
Warren sard here Tuesday night.' j u(jge Lewis M Goodrich’s dts- 

War -en, speaking locally on r a - ] trict court. Late Tuesday morning|
fltx

Fori, 52. , ____
»r-.s. C lifford Jonas. Mr* Robert I night. Rain continued to he the moat-] Chicago last summer, described Thursday- when they and the
| (-rr, Mrs. Bob Msrrls, Mr and] Mr and Mr* L P Fort left needed element in the slate Eisenhower a* a "leader who remainder of the panel will re-
pfrn. W. R. Campbell and R o y jto d a y  to attend funeral services.1 "We could get rich if we .couldfknows what the hazard* will port for other civil case*._____
Johnson.

i Thev are meelinr In the Polk 
Rtrret Methodist Church where the

Ctvrram is being directed by Dr 
arv Alice Jones, head of chll- 
4*en's work for the Methodiat 

Church board of education.
Two other eeaelona ere ached- 

tded Thursday In Lubbock and 
Friday In Big Spring

Traffic Meet . 
Slated Friday

Local and out-of-town truckers 
are being asked by Chief of 
Police Jim Conner to meet with 
him at 3 pm . Friday to discuss 
the proposed changes affecting 
alley traffic in the mid-town 
section.

Conner- said lie lias contacted 
several truckers and is contacting 
others, inviting them to the meet
ing

"We will have a discussion 
on the proposal thf»0 the alleys 
flanking Ciiyler he changed to 
feel about it and if they think 
one-way traffic to expedite deliver
ies to stores along the street. 
We want to find out how they 
it Vill be an improvement ” Con
ner said

The chief added the meeting 
is open to all truckers whether- 
notified personally or not

"I  know. I ’ ll miss some of 
them, but I sure don't want to," 
he added.

Conner, at the same time, 
reminded prospective city police
men that examinations for vacan
cies on the police force will be 
given at 8 p.m today in the 
Corporation Court Room

Policeman Jailed  
On Rape Charge

GALVESTON i/P) — A Gal
veston policeman was jailed Tues
day night on a charge of raping 
an 18-year-old Negro girl

The charge was filed in Jus 
tlce of the Peace Ralph B. Gus
tafson's court on her complaint 
after a report from John Sealy 
Hospital where the girl went 
for examination

It was filed against Charles 
Marquis Jt. Police Commission
er Ambrose Lukovich issued a 
slatement saying that Marquis 
nas been suspended pending out
come of the trial

The girl Is a waitress in a 
Negro cafe.

If It come* from a hardware 
store we have It. I.ewlg Hardware.

Politics, Jr. Grade . . .
Little I kemen 
Make Plans 
For Campaign

Pumpu's Junior' Ike Club got 
off to an enthiiHiRNtic start Tues
day al 4 p.m. In Citizen* for El
senhower Headquarters, 304 W. 
Foster.

The group of 38 youngsters, 
mostly elementary and junior 
high students, named Don Pen
dergrass, 15. 315 Sunset, and Wl- 
ma Griffin 14, 421 S. Russell, as 
representatives to the weekly 
meetings of the Citizens for 
Elsenhower Organization.
Under the supervision of Mrs 

Forest Tavlor, the junior Ike - 
boosters gathered pamphlets and 
literature at the headquarters to 
pass out among the voting pop
ulation and later scampered out 
the door proudly wearing over
sized IKE buttons.

The youngsters will, at a lat
er date, pass out the marked sam- 

i pie ballots and do other chores 
for the local Ike boosters.

] The juvenile politicians will 
hold their next meeting at 4 p.n 
Tuesday In the Eisenhower head- 

| quarters.

Injured Pampa Boy 
In Good Condition

A Pampa youngster, whose leg 
was fractured when a car struck 
him Monday night on U S 
Hwv 60 near the Moose Hall. 

I has cast op it today and expects 
¡to be released from the hospital 
j  Thursday.

Lonnie J. Ivie 10, of 6!3 8. 
Henrv. ws hit by a vehicle opera
ted bv Richard Morgan, 21, of 
819 E L.ocust. According to po
lice. Morgan was going east on 
Frederic and I»nnie was cros
sing the sfreel from the north 
when the mishap occurred. 

Officers estimated Morga’s speed
at 25 miles per hour, five un
der the legal speed limit. Mor
gan was cited, however, on a 

¡charge of driving without an 
operator's license.

Vote-Rich East
By T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  PRESS
The white - hot battle for 

the White House centered is  
the vote - rich East Wednes
day with Gen. Dwight D, 
Eisenhower, Gov. Adlai Ste
venson, and four of their 
most prominent supporter* 
criss - crossing campaign 
trails in five states.

With election day only IS 
days hence, the two presi
dential candidates and Presl* 
dent Truman, Vic^ President 
Alben Barkley, Sen. Robert 
A Taft and Sen. Estes Ke* 
fauver converged on the, 
area with hard hitting 
speeches.

Stevenson, the Démocratie can* 
didate, heading for Buffalo, N .T. 
to make a major speech Wednes
day night as he launch«* hi* 
last big whistle stop tour, pauaad 
en route at South Bend, Ind.

In an address prepared for • 
University of Notre Dam# meet
ing. Stevenson said the “ quaeh- 
erv of medicine men who nl«ha 
to cure the disease with words 
of hate and loud accusations”  
cannot banish communism from 
America.

Eisenhower, hia GOP opponent, 
flew to Hartford, Conn., for Ms 
first talk of the day. visited 
Springfield and Pittsfield, M att., 
and then was to go to Troy, K .Y .,
for a night radio address. Tfc# 
three states he touches hay» M
electoral votes.

He. too. took Communism M  
his theme Tuesday in a »«*>«* 
address in which ha Indirectly
slapped al the DemooratM lead
ership in Washington. He said 
h i a opposition to Communism
isn't based on theory, but la 
"reinforced by some first-hand 
experiences with Communism and
Communists.”

“ And they were not of the 
Yalta or Potsdam kind, either,M 
he aded. * I

Newsmen reported that tfCB | 
emotional welcomes Eisenhower 
received In Boston. Cambridge 
and other points Tuesday were 
among the warmest of hia cam- 
paign. Some onlookers said they 
had seen nothing like it since 
the da vs of Franklin D. Roose
velt.

President Truman winding up 
intense three-day swing through 
the East, said in an addreaa 
prepared for Scranton, Pa., that 
Eisenhower is “ taking extreme 
liberties with the truth" when 
he savs the social security law 
is a "bi-partisan" law.

H8T Disputes Ike CMJm 
He said GOP congressmen vot

ed heavilv against such things 
as old-age insurance, social securi
ty expansion legislation and oili
er such laws.

Quoting Eisenhower as telling 
i  Los Angles audience that social 
ecuritv "is  much on my heart," 

ihe President said apparently tt 
"is only recently arrived there."

Truman said the general told 
a Texas audience three year* 
ago that " i f  all Americans want

(Hen WHITE HOT. Page *) ....

Suspect Is Not 
Pampa Resident

A 28-year-old man. picked up 
in Cherokee. Okla., on susptçion 
of kidnapping a Medford City 
(Okla.) marshal and a Waynoka 
(Okla ) bread truck driver,I «**» 
dentlv is not a former Pgmpaa 
after all.

Previously declaring to inves
tigating officers that he had Hir
ed in Pampa. he has been iden
tified as Howard Thomas MatM- 
son whose latest crime was steal
ing a car Saturday in 

Sheriff Rufe Jordan has 
Cherokee authorities and 
ed with them that Mathison 
never been in these parts.

J Mae on* Slate Examt
J Certificate examinations will 
j  fee held Raturdavy night In Ma- 

ghnlc Hall for all members of 
ate from thetd guest* f 

ire* lodges

WBÂRD . :t
tesat lost Ms had

ett -i* on von®
f t  he te « * s4  fo
min* at MM.

Adlai Or Ike? Texas Still Definitely In Doubtful Column
EDITOR’S NOTE Thi* I* e|llt»csl thinking indicate* t h e  

survey of Texans' p o 1 i t i c a I j die is not ca*1. Neither Adlai 
thinking In mid-October, made by] Stevenson nor Dwight Elsenhow- 
Assoclated P r e s *  newspapers er ha* a clearcut victory alieady 
and correspondents throughout the I won.
state. Other stories will follow. [ Ike I.ed In Aiigu*t

By t h i  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s  The A*so<dated Press' August 
Texas' 24 electoral votes ar* Survey gave the edge In popu-

lailty to ihe general, with the 
undecided vote still large enough

still definitely In the doubtful 
column.

The answer to "Ike or Adlai?” 
lies with the silent voter — 
or the undecided voter.

With T o e s s  • major battle- 
ground for tho first time in a 
generation, and the contact at 
whit* heaf. the Associated Press’ 
second 1WU

to swing it either way. In mid- 
October the candidates are neck 
and neck. In the final stietch 
to alectlon day Nov. 4 the ques
tion is; Will Adlai get ahead?

Mo political race ever stirred 
Texans to greater excitement. The

ey «( Texana' po- foneensu* of Texana is that r̂ou

can't pick the winner by sta
tistics available todsy.

“ We're wavering out here," 
said s West Texas editor. Many 
areas-, seem like that.

Here .ire whet Texas voters are 
talking about:

Some Fear Depression 
B Fear of a depression among 

farmers and wage - earners, the 
prolonged Texas drought and Un
cle Sam's current disaster - re
lief program, party loyalty In a 
state which has been voting Dem
ocratic "for a generation — all 
factors In itevenaon’s favor.

S. Ttdelanda. c i v i l  rights, 
"corruption and mis management

b the Truman gang.” the Korean "Ike or Adlai?”
Wai ell factors in Ei*er.- Fist Bghls, crowds, attained
how-r a favor.  ̂ relations among friends and fam-

Between these are the great i I I e s. the presidential esndi-
number of silent or undecided vot
ers who can swing Texaa either 
way on Nov. ♦.

Texas is a mayor battlegiound 
thi* year. The battle for the 
Texas voter's ear and heart has 
never been more intense.

The fight Is carried into tha 
Wooded hills of East Taxes, the 
seared plains of tha West, the 
orchards of Lower Rio Grande 
Valtey, the wheatlands of the

dr tea themselves stumping sta’̂  
for the first time in history.

Party Fight Bitter 
1'fie "btaHs collar”  loosens a 

bit; major segments of the Texas 
Democratic Party break off. de- 
c l a r e  themaelvea for the GOP. 
Thera *s a feeling in the air 
that these are historic t i m e s .  
-There is • feeling that the Re
publican« have a chance. 

Because they feel thl*„ too, the
Panhandle, and in the dot- Republic • r  tit h—der. Unsure 

cities. , for ihe first time th ,n  genet-

alion. the Democrats strike back 
vigorously, bitterly.

"ike or Adlai?"
Associated Press member news

papers, and the AP ’s own cor
respondents, sampled voter lean- 
• nga ir> counties holding «5 per 
cent of Texas' voting strength. 
Newspaper.* pi in tod straw bal
lots and often discounted the re
sults. Reporters rang doorbells in 
tne cities, walked across fields 
to talk to farmers, made tedious 
telephone calif to qualified vot
ers, swapped small talk with the 
people in an i| towns, 
mere, more, more 

They got their answers, us

223 of the state's 254 countlssy 
Then they asked voters to sa- 
plain their choices.

The survey was dot scientific; 
that is. it was not conducted la 
the technical ways of the pro
fession ai poll takers, 
counties, AP was able to gat 
the consider«« judgement off 
soiled observers. In 
ties, newspapers wor
gat the anawei s fron

Corns cnlCMI i
10th I 
O ben 
to the 
to take

en the poll
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Local Lab Permits 
Said Temporary

Dr. M

VITAL . 
STATISTICS

' HIUHI.AM) GKNEKA1.
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Admitted
Earl l'arker, 430 Crawford St.

Oilman Explains 
Repressuring 
Proiect To Javcees

Harrison Sfays 
Reds Criminals

Diogenes Could End S Ä f t T s #  
Search In F t . Worth

8,000 TOKYO «P) -  Lt. Gen.
McDaniel, of Key and Karl Darker. 430 Crawford S*. j ” 'the Uam K Harriaon top U N. com

McDaniel laboratory, said t h i n  M r,. June Shurm, 1103 E. ranhftnd,* „„rface each day i s  n.and delegate at the Korean
morning that removal from the Francis ~ __. . . ___________ . _ »u. talk* m v « " I  Hrm’tState Department of Health ap- Mrs. Beula Merchant, 135« G a r-/1one b* repressuring. the VOO\ £ 5 “ *' ce U1 k . aays I dont1 engineer for th« largest repres- neneve mai anv man can be a
proved lut to carry out prenatal land suring pvjjcct in the world ha* i'borough-going Communiât with-
an. premarital blood tests .a us- Mrs. ^ v e rn e  Thompson, Pampa ,d pJ a Junlor chambl.rW  being a common crim inal."
ually only a temporary action. Donald Hoggett, «21 Doucette f H# .

McDaniel was referring to two Mrs. Julia Agnew, 721 1-2 N ^  ^ e .lagc, e5lJfil,cw. for he WOuM Inclu“  tte ^  Hasting« had asked for two »100
West Pampa Repressuring Associ- team at Panmunjom in that class, bills.
ation and Watkins Repressuring and added: The bank hadn't vet discovered

can t deal with them the error wh*n Hasting« called
Jaycecs on how to recover and llke vou wouid with an honorable iback to toport It,
extend the life ol an oil field'm an.”

FORT WORTH <*>) — It'« a 
pity that Diogenes. 'he ancient 

Wl-|Greek philosopher who took
a lantern and went looking for an 
honest man. didn't get to know 
Murrel E. Haatlngs.

The 22 • year ■ old Hastings, a 
wounded Korean War veteran, 
was given two »1,000 bills by mis
take at a bank here this week

VV. Cox, state health official, in Mrs. Janie Worley. 1209 Garland
the county clerk's office notifying! Mrs. Fred Gennett, Skellytown ^ ‘ 7̂77,* " m

! immediate removal of Kev and! Mrs. Pearl Dittberner, 1321 pr° jCCt' *ave K*aph,< P' UOt tQ| You
| McDaniel and the Worley Hospital Starkweather

'proved list for premarital an 'd j Mrs. Dillve Noblitt. 514 N. Wells ^Beginning20 his**1™ 
prenatal blood tests required ini Mrs. Murtle VanHouten, Lefors rribli!r  „  .. ..
the state of Texas for marriage Malcolm Brown. 429 N. Wells,1 "

VISITING A1TIIOK — lamia Grace Erdman Is shown with Ken 
netli Walters, 1 «>04 < olfee, as she autographs one of her hooks. The 
author appeared In a special assembly this morning In the senior 
high school anil is author of “ Years of the locust," “ The Edge of 
T im e," and a new bonk published this fall “ The Wind Blows tree. 
(News Pholo)

licenses.
“ Such action happens q u i t e  

frequently."' said McDaniel con
cerning the letter 'dated Oct. 17 
'and is generally the result of 

a technician's error.”
“ We ate sent & group about! 

every two weeks and if an in
correct analysis is made removal 
is effected until the next batch 
when, if correct and approved, 
were are reinstated.”

In the case of the letter con- 
! eernirig the Worley Hospital lab
oratory, dated July 15, Dr. R. M.

admitted anti dismissed 
Dismissed

R. R. Fleming. White Deer 
W. R. Moss. Kellerville 
A. L Puckett. White Deer 
Ben Hand, Skellytown 
Mrs. Juanita Floyd, Pampa

talk by des
poor’ (an in

accurate term in that oil is act
ually found in minute pores of 
hard sandstone and limestone

Th*. Reds, he said, repeatedly, 
came up with “ falehoods, half- 
truths and ' ’nuationa”  in the 
indefinite recess.

Harrison saiu the U. N. Com-

be to this country if we do not 
achieve peace.”  -,

OXFORD, Engl 
ford University 
can revive their banned jata 
club, but no rug cutting.

Officials lifted a prohibition 
against the club ordered v last 
year. They told members they 
must not dance at club meeting« 
or drink liquor.

The members also «ref* re
minded that the club’s function 
wss to "study the historical and 
sociological aspects of Jam.”

----------------------- — i
Mexico Montuvert

MEXICO CITY (API — Mexico's 
Army Is planning to M d  Its 
greatest maneuvers next month 
with some 10,000 troops 
tpating.

1-

Ellâ Hav, 1036 S. Gray
M r s . Loreta 

Faulkner
Tlmmens, 517

Mrs. Virginia 
Sumner

Estes. 308 N.

Mrs. Jeannette 
! Faulkner

Whitson, 1132

) Mrs. Lucille 
i  Banks

Chaffin, 840 S.

structive" which recognizes "that 
we would not force”  any prison

, rock), he explained how gas is] mand is ready to reopen the 
! injected into the “ pool”  after. sessions at any time the Com 
i which both gas and oil are fore- munists offer "something con 
|ed to the surface. That process 
! is called repressuring.

And in the Panhandle, he con- ers to return to communism 
i .iriueci, pressure has always been against their will. The prisoner 
abnormally low with the result | exchange Issue has stalled the 
that few wells have flowed, and truce talks, 
those for a relatively short tim e.1

Before Neslage's repressuring,
'projects were begun in 194« oil|

« „ ' , . 4  . , 4 « . /  / V <e u j

the Hospital, said the removal of 
theii laboratory was due to a 
former technician's absence for a 

I while anil l..s neglect to send the 
I final report prior to his leaving 
i tuc employ of the hospital. At 
) the time of the letter the hos- 

j11 pilal had no laboratory technician 
on duty.

“ At the piesent time a grad-

decltne, he went on, but since 
Mrs. Inell Zevely. Pampa 'then the total output of Ihis re-
Mrs. Beatrice Beck, White Deer ?il)n has ri3en 30 million bar-j The Cnee-Sykes

rels, eight of which he credited Runnels County

Commission Closes 
Cree-Sykes Field

SHITS FILED
Irene Simpson Swart vs Thur- ,Q repressuring process 

man Merle Swart, divorce 1 And
now, he maintained, about half 

C. M. Martin vs Sarah E. Mar-i the daily output is the result of 
tin. divorce. j repressuring.

Lorene Taylor vs Foy U Tay- Prior to Neslage’s talk, members

'H
lor, divorce.

Camporee Is Held
On Carpenter Ranch „„„.ty tier.’,  onte d , .

four-and a- Falkenstein and Elder’ Highland

they
set number of 

tests to be approved by t h e  
State Department of Health,”  Bel
lamy commented.

Other local laborato.ies ap
proved by the State Department 
of Health to perform the tests 
according to records in the

Guy' Dun woody and other fnends 40 tents, verc  on hand for the 
here. The visitors are former res- semi-annual camporee. 
idents of Pampa.

Coal Strike Laid 
To Government

- ______—- 1===^. ^ ! ^ : ^ ^ - = ^ ^-=====»-I||[i | n-ite competent technician is mak-
~ — j ing the necessary tests to rein-

J. H. Lamb west of town, was1 Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Babione, state the hospital and it is un- 
Knnnreti with ' a birthday dinner 211 N. Starkweather, residents of fair to the present technician to
I r X  m- ........ . » „  „  yT , .  «re «  * » '  «  -
eluded Mr. ami Mrs Clyde Davis mg to El Paso to be with t h e i r « « :e
and son Rickey and daughter daughter and son-in-law. Airman ■ qu,[J ,n ¡ ¡*  “ a‘ e ¿ndneted 
Jovce of Amarillo and a great and Mrs. Rudy S. Soahar. , 1 11 lne ,lc , a ,e  condocted
niece Carol K v Sulphur- A1 Lawson, east of town on Ml- "  « new laboratory -  even by
Springs »n,i. Hwy. entered Veterans Hos- the sam^  clan ~  be «  on‘y

Pitaked turkey cranberry sauce.'pita, m Amarillo today to undergo “ ‘„ ' ^ e r  wi.h a '
vegetables lemon ice box cake' treatment.
and drink only $1.00 at O & Z| (•) Indicates Paid Advertising 
Dining Room Thursday."

Mr. and Mrs. Topi < alloway 
left Tuesday morning to attend 
funeral services of Mrs. Calla
way's aunt who was- killed ia a 
head on collision near Stamford 
Sunday. i

The Salvation Army has urgent Boy Seoul.« from a |Genera, Hospital, Drs. Kelley andl
need for 2 or 3 burner hot plate, half county aiea still have vl Laycock Medical and S u r g i c a l  
butane preferred If you have one sions of flapjacks, roP«* cha' ,ot« Clinic an j Overton Clinic.
pou can spare please call 1317. and silence following a _______ __________

Mrs. Clyde Cole, son Mickey, three-day week end on M l t o n  .
and Mrs. C. J. Harrison, Denver, Carpenter's ranch, eight m i l e s  r a m D O  L . O l l l S I O f l  
Colo., left , for their homes today north of McLean. « k f t x . r  A f  W
after a visit with Mr and Mrs. 12^ ^ co„u‘ s' , * ^ ep; ^  ,*!! I S  2 9 4 t h  O f  Y e O r

lision has brought the year’s toll 
| Troops 79 (Miami l and «0 to 294. just two shy of an
i i'am pul placed first and second average of one-a-dav for the en- 
in the flapjack race a mine die year
sided affair in which S c o u t s  Anna B Ooodlett. 36. of 515
build a .ir<\ mix batter, fiy one Magnolia, was headed west on
side, run 50 feet, flip the jack Twiford n( 5:10 p.m. Tuesday,
over a wiie dash back to t h e  police report, when her vehi?l*

OAK HILL. W. Va iA*j "The tl:P ' fiy ,hP other side and' involved in a collision with
first stirke 'fever caJlcil by the p a .car operated hv William BJ
government." is the way Sen. Winners in the campwide tug-'P lod Jr.. 33. of 800 LeFors, who 
Joeph R. McCarthy refers to Ihe „-.war weie Troops 80 , 25 (M c-jwas going north on LeFors. 
walkout of some 322,000 soft coal Loan) and 18 (Hjpkins). Order I Platt, officers said was unable
miners. of winners In the chariot race {to stop in time at the inter-

" I t ’s the first time that the were Troops, 80, 79 and 18. In section, probably because of loose
men and the companies have the silent drill it was Troops 79 gravel on the newly finished street, 
gotten together only to have .rut 80, first and second. 'Damage to the Ooodlett car
government come in and call a Both Troops 80 and 18 were wa3 estimated at $50. There were
strike,”  he said in a speech awarded proficiency ribbons. no citations.
Tuesday. Scout officials on hand to di- — . _________

The Wisconsin Republican was reel activities were George N*w- C I D C T  C  A P T
referring to a walkout by the berry, district chairman; P u r l  T I I X J  I r M l \  I
miners after the Wage Sabiliza- Meuker, assistant camp director; | (Continued From Page One) 
lion Board cut 40 cents off Ihe Bill Gaut and Meredith Meaker. get8 back to Mcla-an. One mixer
*1.90 daily wage increase they will be jumped ahead to a spot
recently won. The pay hike was LJglJ T  OQQ V half-wav between McLean a n d
agreed to by the mine owners /  Alanreed and start working west
and John L. Lewis l nited Mine C  — _ I I n l n n t  from there. The other will re-
Woikers. r u r  u e l u r >  m , a n l  main m McLean to work out the.

McCarthy spoke at a $25-a- Funeral services for Edward street widening project there — -
plate GOP fund-raising luncheon. Ow'ght VanHouten, infant son of making First and Railroad 42-

------— •— —----- — Mr and Mrs. O. C. Van Houten, foot streets with the exception of
U / U I T C  H O T  I Lefors, w rc held at 11 a. m. two blocks through the McLean

¡today in the Raby Garden in business district which will 
(Continued From Page One) Fairvicw Cemetery. main as they are now — brick,

is security, they can go to pri- The child is survived by his Tearing Cp Old Roadbed 
son.”  parents and 'hree sisters, Zona j n fbe meantime, heavy grading

Stevenson, in his South Bend Rose, Marlene and Veva all of machinery went to work tearing
address on Communism, blasted Before. up the old U. S. 66 roadbed to
at Republicans who have ac-, Rev- J- ̂  McMullan, Assembly prepare it for the laying of the
cused him of "coddling Com-, ot Church, officiated at south lane of the new road,
munism." He said these same graveside rites with Duenkel-Car- RcadiI1g said state engineers 
Republicans were among those rmchael Funeral home in charge are now rushing through plans
Who voted against almost every,of the services. |for an additional five miles of
proposal of the Democratic ad-| ~~ ~ —  U. S. 66, from Alanreed west to
ministration to destroy Commu- A  Q I  A  I the Grav-Donley County line,
ru m  bv pulling out — in Amer- That portion of the four-lane
ica  and the free world thei (C mtlnued From Page One) highway will be the same in 
roots of poverty and ignorance sampling—the right proportion of width. . but will differ in con- 
and insecurity from which it farmers, laboring men, small bu struction.. Instead of the 10-lnch
«row s.’ ’ siness owners, etc. Many print-Thick concrete top it will have a

Russell For Adlal ed straw ballots. In many In-! 16-inch flexible base topped with
Although he did not mention stances, however, the results of asphalted concrete similar to that 

them by name, ii was obvious ne ballots printed in newspapers were used on U. S. Highway 60 im- 
referred to Sen. Joseph R. Me-j discounted. 'mediately west of Pampa. How-
Carthv of Wisconsin and Sen. ,h«‘ 'Straw' Favorite j ever, the topping for U. S. «6
Richard M. Nixon of California, “ We think printed ballot re- will be much heavier. Reading
G O P  vice presidential nominee, j suits are lop-sided for Ike be- said.

O n his last tour, Stevenson] cause his partisans are more He said he hopes to get the
carried with him a xresh endorse- ] eager," one dally newspaper ed i-(plans to Austin so the project 
m«nt &£? and prediction of Demo- tor reported. Many editors whose can be included in the December 
cratic victory — from Sen. Rich- straw polls went for Ike turn- road-work bidding before t h e  
ard Russell of Georgia, one of,ed In different figures for the State Highway Commission, 
tha candidates he defeated for survey. “ The Democrats aren't 
ttM noqiinatton. 1 vot*nK in the «(raw polls but

Sen. INlxon moves his cam- thev’ll vote in November.”  said 
paign into lOwa ii opiin, Miss., one.
»*£•1«  , )agt night he criticized! What about the "undecided”  

he can O' « . w . . w . i s  mouse- and 'non-com m ittal'’ voters? 
dependence on Harry Tru-i In msnv counties, editors *«•
4

of the Jaycees discussed vari
ous means by which they cbuld 
help promote a "Get Out The 
Vote”  campaign for the upcoming

FINED ON DRIVING CHARGE
Eugene A. Favrow, early 20s, of 

Dumas, was fined $25 in corpora-! presidential election
tion court this morning on a charge I * ____________________
of reckless driving. I Read The News Classified Ads

6 0 0 0 . . *
Bern*...

s

KENTUCKY
BLEN0C0
WHISKEYoil field of 

West Texas,
was closed yesterday by the Texas 
Railroad Commission.

Chairman Olin Culberson said 
the shutdown was ordered be 
cause full production had been 
claimed for 60 wells which actual 
ly are dead. Quotas for these wells 
allegedly were produced from 135

The commission set a hearing
on matter for this coming Mon-1 r ____
day.

KENTUCKY
STRAI8NT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

2 1 7

¥

'pressed belief more than half ot 
the "silent voters" will choose the 
Democratic ticket—or already have 
chosen it but won’t admit it. 

Consider this report by a Far 
in New Jersey, ad- West Texas county-seat editor:

MoOartfcy. Warren AeMve 
Tha Republicans had assists

rom these prominent figures: 
Ben. Robert A. Taft of Ohio

O O P  rallies at Eliza
beth en d  As b u ry  P ark  He told 
a Richmond. Virginia crowd last

“ The straw ballot in our pa 
per gave Elsenhower 82.4 per 
cent. A recent phone survey gave

night Eisenhower has not "sur- Eisenhower 51 per cent. Eisen-
rendered” to him as Democrats bower backers are not saying
claim -  they merely ” agree 1 T
am. manr issues." Stevenson, R° Democratic in a close race, 
he aald Ul "disappointed be- To Stevenson
cause of that -  ' | A Central Texas editor, report-

dta McCarthy «ras to fly to in« his county leaning to Stev- 
Bverett Wash., after an address,«»son by à hair-thin margin,
at Oak Hill, W. Va.. in which he explained:

* - v  • had “cal-4 Th® rac* will he very, very
S r  coal fields Cloee and events of the last
•Ssr lstrrf ami industry had «reeks of the campaign

were reluctant to admit 
planned to vote GOP.

they

tf*
nia/iß ^
mtétA*.

SAVE
Back Breaking 

LABOR 
Hava 1 0 0 %  

SOFT WATER 
far tha 

BATH

at.' Califor- 
Oa.,

U  Walker

tr u a  Ä -  jrssa s
Stevenson̂  bv undecided^

many voters wlio are not set on 
<«• party or Um other.

B fi editors report- 
had the Jsnd among

Far the silent votar».” They 
1 the oto-line Demo.

•t* WTI

*4
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HOME NEEDS CUT PRICED FOR WARD WEEK
Ì - Ì

WARDS HAS A 
COMPLETE STOCK  
OF HOME NEEDS

KIMSUL WOOL 
INSULATION 10% off
Efficient, economical- inaqjntton in . 

granulated form. Keeps heat in 

— save 30 per cent on fuel. Bndl. .

ECONOMICAL
TILEBOARD 10% off
Durable, long-lasting prefiniah- 

ed wall panels for kitchen, bath

room. Baked-on enamel finish.

COMPLETE
WINDOW UNIT 1 0 %  O ff
Save now on fully weatherstrip- 

ped • indow units. Kiln-dried Pon- 

derosa Pine. Ail sizes.

REG. 1.37
SEMI-GLOSS I »22
Soft-sheen Enamel, 
color and sheen 

washings. Variety

REG. 9.75 5-ft.
2 IN 1 LADDER 8 .7 7

^ ta n d y , double-duty Ladder. 8' 

stepladder opens to 10’ straight 
ladder by flipping up the back.

Retains its 

after many 

of colors.

REG. 96.50 M
WATER PUMP 86.50
Delivers 350 GPH on lifts up to 

22'. Complete piston-type sys
tem. 20-gal. tank, 1-4 HP motor.

REG. 9.25
BRASS FAUCET 7.95
Chromium finished brass> Foam- 

Flo Aerator on spout end—pre

vents splashing. With soap dtah.

/
r . > '' - ' -jb; ..

CAST IRON
B b t *u  O U T F I T

137.88
Rag» 158.09

No money down on W A

mod am boauty to your 
baNiroam wNhHu Mlag H'f-  -
AtMlIlfv VVdBFtfl fllflMAd. ""«■Willy vvwfV IIMwVwH
OuMt Indvdoa 5' * 4 %
—— -M I... « , a « , - — A -------- *ttana lavarory or pore#*
ImL.io*« anavvwiw w * rbP ^̂
—vttraout china domt vjK\ 
with whNa anamalad 
hardwood soot. A l t»-

__

.n.:

REGULAR 4.69 
HOUSE PAINT

4 ‘ 3 3  Qal. fa Bis
l

S u p *  Whit#—contain« 
Titanium D ioxide for 
bright whlt#n#u, hiding 
p o w a r . C o lo r« , too .

Reg. 4.95 gal. •

- At
%

4f» ... • » *
* .' .... . t r ' *■*■'*■

-  "• t" —. . a,-.i «; , * .
i f  ' •*' »S # 5-  ' r -  ..

V  i i

Iff'

REG. 5.25
CLOSET SEAT 4 . 4 4. »• '«
8mooth, dura,lie hardwood —

' I * JPJL,
resists splitting, cracking. Whit# 
enamel finish resists peeling.

REG. 2.19 _ 0  .
BATH BRACKET •

¡. : y ■ • •
Shockproof and «talnpropf . boo« 

in whit* porcelain. Whit* . opal

glaaa shade. Outlet and iM tih.
• »• ;•

' A go '
REG. 2.19 a
LT. FIXTURE ”•
day floral trim aa W " frosted 
glam aha««. Hah clear crystal

downiigtit. Ivory

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

■ f i f e  ^ "

’ / ' ■ 0

mlflMP—

io% O f f

Long-wearing Hexagon 
AsphaN Shingle«— odd 
protection, beauty to 
your hum. Ceramic 
granula surface.

a 1 1 9 . 6 8  C o b i l l « »  S i n k
V ' •

AU+tm t 9 3 . 9 5  « M - t o
* 'j

Nothing down an FHA. Ftonty af
k- --------« -  -  n -  -  -  -  -  .iwHo y  fvmuy# i
ondlmeam aeo,

1

V

, - 1

- wf*r -

r  1 . 0 9  

FLAT PÀUIt
9 8 c o t

Words oK-boso wodw 
able Uh» wall point. 
Gives wads «r retvet» 
•oft (kiWi. Bo>y to apply.
R«fl 3 59 gol. Î Ü

'jM: i
v hRegular 4.95 

ENAMEL

ly« WHre V" VIVHI|fe

1 M  »• «
-

«I
- w — V



Newly Developed Vaccine Gives Hope PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY,;
Leon «imI Brunhild« «train« ofjl

(HUTTONS' AN* BEAUX SHARON SMITH
«row ina pon» vinta*«.

Or. Hour« «tn««Md that the IMP 
man trial* ara Um  culminane* 
of 10 years ,o f painstaking rra 
March, aupiKirt«] by ' the Marat 
of Dim««, by a team of roaoavolP 
are Incladln« Dra. Kannath F  
Maxev, laabla Montan and la>

Another la to gat larga amount« 
af polio vlrua, If maaa vaccina
tion« ara-avar to become faaalble.

Three yaara ago. Dr. John 
■Mara of Harvard found that vt-

« could .bo grown, In tool 
, an • ravers! tn N  Of tla 
aua. Tha polio laboratory ai

Of Protecting Children Against Polio
Hiia Important atory on a 

polio vaccina Paa wrlttan by Wil
liam Manchaatai ‘ of tha Jattl- 
more Evening Bun. who Attaaly 
followed animal and human taata 
of raaaarch at Jnhna Hopkina. 
With tha ftrat public announce* 
mart of thla worl: to tha Ameri
can Public Health Aaaoclatton, 
tha Baltimore Sunpapara make 
their atory available to Aaaoclate 
Praia mem ban.

By WILUAM MANCHESTER 
Copyright, Baltimore

Tha praparadon of a tripla vac
cina meda Dr. Howa’a work aapa- 
elally dlffclult. Pollo la raal- 
ly thraa diaeaaaa. Anv ona of Ita 
thraa typea of vtrua Lanaing, 
Brumhllda or Leon — can crippta. 
A preventive must he almad at all 
of thent.

Dr. Howe warned that thè 
vaccine lan’t ready for uat — 
that ha lan’t evan aura It wlll 
ba tha vaccina to ba uaad In 
lare« triala. Purthar teatln« wlll 
ba neceaaary to Improva It.

Tha chlldran, all 3 to flva 
yaara old. wara low-«rade im- 
bacila* at Hoaawood Stata Tralnln«

Get close comfortable shaves or

N ow

’Ì l i  T ay >1 HI y o u r  o w n
M f l  b o m a  10 f la y » !  S u b
IH  ' .,4), » to •v«*»y »ho*

lh« amount of tha thraa klnda of 
antlbodlaa -  to fight the thraa
type» of polio-found In tha chil
dren'« blood latar.

Tha amount of Lanaing vlrua 
antibody In «vary caaa compared 
favorably with tha amounta need
ed to protect monkey« againat tha 
Lanaing form of polio.

Amount Not Known
All had more Laon-typa anti

body than Lanaing. Tha Brunhild« 
antibody level waa poorest -only 
two chlldran allowed any—but 
In thla reapect, they wara like 
the chlmpanaeea. »

Tha amount of anUbodtoa need 
•d to ImmunlM againat Leon 
and Brunhild« atralna of vlrua 
la not known.

Blood taata elx m on tha after 
tha flrat inoculation ahowed that 
tha anUbody lavela or amounta 
had dropped, but that moat of 
the chlldran atlll had aome an- 
tlbadlaa.

Thar« are aUll problema ahead 
to ba aolvad in tha laboratory. 
One la to taat naw chamlcala 
to kill tha vlrua. Another la to 
learn how much antibody la

BALTIMORE OP) -  Working 
with little chlldran, a John* Hop- 
kina aclentiat haa developed and 
taatad a vaccina which gtvaa prom- 
laa of being effective againat all 
thraa typea of polio.

Antibodies are apeolftc agenta 
which can be developed In the
blood to produce Immunity agatnt 
a dlaeaae.

Develop* Antlbodlea 
Ualng a vaccina made of killed 

polio vlrua. Dr. Howard A. Howe
found that It mad« chlldran de
velop antlbodlaa againat tha vlrua. 
Ha preaented tile finding« at the

with polio and (1) a chemical 
rendering tha polio vlnuaa harm- 
laa« but atlll capable of produc. 
Ing antlbodlea.

In 1M0, Dr. Howa had found 
that ha could ImmunlM chim-

I liked the part where thoee cute boya came ia 
and aat down next to ua"

tum II and your mon- 
ay w ill b* rpfundPd 
Instantly! Com* InSCHICK "20" In sb«UU

leather caddie coto $24.50
MWH M IM M I i

. ff .00 Weekly J t

annual meeting of the American

217 N. CUYLER »HONE 801 Dr. David Bodlan, a colleage of 
Dr. Howe'a, haa found that polio 
vlruMa atav In the blood of In-
factad chlmpaneeea for aavaral 
day« before invading the nervea 
and cauaing paralyaia. If tha 
monkey a are given gamma glo
bulin by or before than, tha vl
rua la dlaarmad.

Gamma globulin waa taatad 
thla aummer In Texaa and Iowa 
to m i  If it would almilarly pro
tect humane.

But gamma globulin ia not a 
vaectno. Any pratecUve effect
It haa would ba temporary, for 
it decaya a law • waaka afar be
ing Introduced Into another'« par- 
eon’a blood.

Two Approach*«
Thar* are two approach«« to 

producing a vaccine.
On« la to davalop a mild «train 

of tha dlMaae. which will give 
a peraon a mild caM and make

I him Immune. Such a mild atraln 
haa bean developed for tha Lan
aing type of polio., But Ultra ara 
poaalbla rtaka in ualng «van a 
mild form of polio vlrua. And It 
la vary difficult to product a 
mild form of all thraa typaa of 
polio. A vaccina muat contain 
all thraa forma, baeauM all three 

I typaa of vlrua are m  prevalent.
The other approach la to make 

the , vlrua#« inert, by ualng a 
chemical formaline which das- 
troy« their ability • to produce dla-

I CaO ( > áhárye ( ) l 107 N . CU YLIR

7-Jewel, Full Lsver W P
Mondia Watches/

HAND TOOLS CUT-PRXCED

Tour Ckofea 1 . 0 0  fU yA ia  
Top quality Mond Took aN reduced le on* low price.
Vom |A*I.m «.I m m  (Home tan Alalw «ualatiiaalleal HMliUM p Ŝwi COCFrCw Map l iwttl la  l in i  %#viwio«iOnig gi^^i^a

Reg. 2.49 Hand Sow,' lag. 2.29 Meek Plane, Reg. 
2.25 Bitlreca, meny mere «uch value*. Slock up new.

Into a thin broth, and laoUtad 
tha vlrua material In a eentai-
fuge.

A larga igonkay apinal cord, 
diluted to tlmaa, produc«« enough 
vaccina

Tha three broth« war« oombinad 
with formalin to Mil tha vims»

meat to five many yearn ol accurate service. Model 
H is water and shock-reeietamt with «atari stainless 
case, all other models hare rolled gold plate 
case«. Distinctively styled. Ideal lor gift« . . .  or 
the ported watch lor yourself. Buy now at Zale's

Chiana Wams West 
Only United Front 
Can Save Worid

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•l.00W»»Hy e No carrying ckarg.

plalnad ha meant tha Far East
NEW 8“ TILTING ARBOR SAW

price. During Ma «ele rimara any Wem In iw« »me 
group of velu««. They’re durable end dependable, 
|w«f lha fool, fe M*y «quip «vary w*rk«hep. Sevaom 
Rag. 1.35 MWar »ew, Rag. 149 lend-PeRrii. KN, Rag.

TmrmmlO%D^wm O T p f  J  Hefaeca Momthtf

Biggest bench tow valuo today—«pedal lew pries 
lor Powr-Kraft quality. BaR bearing tRting arbor.

1. Far-aightad stataaman af 
Um Waat, lad by Um United 
State«, should understand tha 
aspirations of tha Eastern coun
tries and trv to meat t h e m,  
particularly on «conomle mat-Rtgulor 5.25

ELEC. DRILL
warned that. If they triad to 
disrupt thrir tiaa with th e  
Wad. It would ba tha quickest 
and ahortaat way to fall Into 
tha trap af Soviet Imperialism 

Chlang «aid ha waa a u r a  
that If Um Wad. lad by tha 
United Stetea. gave aaaurancra 
to Baatom cauntrtoa a b o u t  
UMir national aadrattons. thraa 
would be aaeaptod and th a

Sira about 19x7x9dn. 
Ipet-weMed risei beriy.

chuck, key. UWWy model

11CH 20V,. A ¿ or DC.

4 H ' araeawt-rip Merit 
ratal# 2Vi' vert« I S 1

Z A L E ’S G ives You This FREE
10-DAY TRIAL

O R D E R  B Y  M A M
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Dandy Doyle Is 
Setting Pass Pace

Al l -AMERICA BOYS__ Touted for All-AmeriCa arc. left to right. Bob K-arpe, California’s 225-pound
ofTinsive tutklr; Dale Samuels, Purdue’s passing quarterback; and Tom Scott, V irginias glue-fingered

end. (NKAV • «

Pam pa Ninth ((¡^ Night As Rassle Royal
Dallas Choice - , r , .  . .  • li

lakes Feature Spot TonightDAM-AS i/l’i_ Wichita Full« 
Iihh moved, to the tup in the 
D íiIIíiS News poll of Class AAAÂ 
Texas schoolboy football.

When Baytown lost to Temple
It's ¡tide nighl tonight it the 

Southern Club wrestling arena
Of Class AAA last week it but the’  first event on the

Mantle Off For
tumbled Ihr («anders from first hut there won’t he any kidding
I illlllilt'tl l III '  * < I III«* I is 11*7111 Him , , 4 , „  ir
pla^e and shoved Wnk-ila Falls' ’ « j vent  on the progtam

Another Checkup
undefeated, untied Coyotes onto

All kids will be admitted for MIAMI. Okla. ÙP) New York

TEMPLE </PI — Dandy Doylt 
Traylor roll* along maintain 
ing an average of more than 
two touchdown passes per foot- 

! ball game.
Keyinan of Temple High School 

' undefeated, untied Wildcat i w h o  
last week reached the place where 
they figured they could claim 
the rating of No. i football team 
of Texas. Traylor is the passing- 
est fellow this state ever saw.

In 30 games of high school 
, football he has thrown 8k passes.
I This season- his last he has 
pitched 14 scoring strikes irf Hix 

i games. And, added to that, is 
j the fact that he now is quite 
1 a runner. He makes _ touchdowns 
both on the ground and through 

j the air.
Last week when Temple beat 

Baytown, the top-ranked team of 
('lass AAAA. Taylor plunged ov
er for two touchdowns and pas
sed for another. The one he 
passed for was the clin cher- 

j the one that beat Baytown 20- 
13.

Traylor has at least four more j 
games to go this season even if 
Temple should, by some mys
terious process, fail to win the 
Class AAA championship. If Tem
ple gets into the playoff lor the 
state title lie will have more. 
At the rate he is going he will 

| have thrown at least 30 scoiing 
passer he ever saw and that he's 
in the finals.
, Coach Tec*. D.tWsor, "of Tem
ple says Traylor is the greatest 
passer he ver saw and that he s 
' The finest, smartest player I 
ever coached.”

Modest Doyle is only 18 years' 
old but he'll he ready for college

. ». « ‘ > * f" ■

Harvesters Go Through Best 
Workout In Last Three Weeks

I An extra day’s rest can make 
|a lot of difference in the mental 
. attitude of a football team that 
has just had two near-losses and 

' taken a bad beating up physically 
while accomplishing the thrilling 

i wins.
I Yesterday afternoon the Har

der* sped through a s n a p p y  
two-hour workout that left the

Pack Mentally, 
Physifally Up

By JIM LINDSEY 
Midland Reporter Sports Edits*
MIDLAND (Special) — Out

side, a West Texas sandstornt— 
turned the mid-afternoon sun in »*  
to a shadow of itself. Inside tns 
field house at Midland Memorial 
Stadium head Coach Tugboat Jones 
poured over scouting notes os  
the Pampa Harvesters. It becams

coaching staff all smiles a n d  gloomy Indoors, too. 
bragging to all tlw sideline quar-1 „ q ^ . .  ahuddered T u g b o a t  
terbacks about what a fine bunch Bcaut not4f|>
of kids thev were. The chill 48 
degree temperatures added to the 
vim with which the Harvesters 
went through their play* a n d  
thirty minutes of defensive work 
styled for the Midland si n g 1 e 
wing.

Tackle Buddy Cockrell and half
back Harold Lewis were both in 
uniform and Cockrell saw limited 
action working on the s i n g l e  
wing defense while Lewis was 
held out of action entirely.

But most of the period was

“ They are always tough.'
Scouts had checksd the Pant» 

pans against Abilene.
“ That big line they have is 

just too much for our small«* 
boys,”  he groaned.

“ Take that Ed Dudley”  h« 
cited. “ He weighs 188 pounds 
and can do everything. He rung 
and passes and is the spearhead 
of the Pampa attack. We’ll hav* 
a job stopping him.**

Hours later Tugboat gathered

DAL 
einmei 
sideral 
bui Idei 
ed of 
of ren 
las 

Jam 
Daingi 
auccee 
nation
9E ~
Boston 
builds 
proper 
o f the 

’ Thi 
any 
apart n 
a yea 
he sa 

Hem 
being 
Is fs 
abona

devoted to trying to smooth out “{j1144* around him andon the gloomy picture. Then li
was study of the Borger-Mld*

the flaws in the offense, which 
has bogged so badly the l a s t  
two games. Missed assignments land game film and a hard
and general confusion on plays | w<Jf!iOUo  Vi!«** dark Tuesday, 
has cut the offense to a b o u 11 J*1* Bu»dogs who have scored
half its early-season power. J®“ points to their foes 61 to

The stalwart defense of the n e'[®9’ game so far this sea* 
Eagles and poor blocking; of the sor’ Physically conditioned
Harvesters last Friday night at and menta" y  UP for p »">pa.

Iiy* hot spot. Baytown (ell down 
to third.

Wirhitn Fäll« is no

payment- of tax if accompanied Yankee sophomore Mickey Man-jin the spring. He has indicated
first tic Is slated to leave here today, he will pick Baylor,

with 11 other 4-F Ottawa Conn-by an adult, and in thi 
cvi n( of the evening the tioys

newcomer who do 'h ’j kidding around V on ’t W youngsters for Oklahoma City
tp the poll conducted by The News paid

Tonight a six-tnan rassle roy-i 
he the special opening

and his third Army draft ex- 
i amination in less than tw years.among Texas sports writers. The T ( ,j 

Covotcs were first two weeks ago n| V iil be' the'' s ^ c ia i  'o p e ^ n g 1 The 20-vcar-old baseball stand- 
and have been around the top frat(jn, , vcnt amJ from lt will out previously has been rejected 
all season steam the reminder of the nights j »»«cause of a chronic bone dis«

J’anipa Is a newcomer lo the activity. Six grapplcrs will enter ?aac, 
fii t 10 tennis. The Harvesters j the ring at the same time, all 
worked into - ninth place.

The lop it) teams; t>

Leaders Clash  
In Lone Sfar

INTERNATIONAL INCIDENT— Back Lazare Gianessi o f France
got a faceful of ball as Bernhard Termath, German forward, backed 
into him .with considerable force between the French goal posts 
at Paris’ Colombes Stadium. The Home Guards won the first gam« 

between the nations since 1935, 3-1, before 60,000. (NEA)

osteomyelitis, 
leg above the ankle.

in his

1. Wichita Falls
2. Lubbock.
2. Bnvtown.
4. Midland,

„5. Highland Park Dallas. 
“8. Knv Corpus Christi.
7. Waco.
X Lamar Houston, 
ft Pampa.
10. Port Arthur.

Sports Roundup

By The Associated Press 
The No. 1 offense slashes at 

left the No. 1 defense, in the Ixme 
Star Conference football r a c e  

the this week.

Sooner Center, Tom Catlin, 
Is Named Lineman Of Week

on their own for the rassle roy-j tt was doubtful whether 
nl. The first two men pinned Army would take him even If 
without pay for their labors. The he passed his physical because of averaged 178.8 yards per game the week, 
can take showers and go hrtme, ,he number of persons dependent as the league’s total, offense lead-;

Player 
Hinkle 
Radcliff 
Enloe 
Keel

NEW .YORK (A‘i — Tom Catlin, collegiate game. The punt, includ- Dudley 
center lor the University ing a 35 - yard roll, stopped on I Darby

Abilene cut a deep swath In the 
individual rushing averages of the 
backs and also kept the t e a m  
quite a distance from the one- 
mile mark In rushing. A pair of 
fullbacks, Jimmy Keel and David 
Enloe. hold the best per t r y  
averages of the regulars. Follow
ing is a complete breakdown 
on the Harvesters statistically 
through the first five games. 

Individual Rushing
Att. YG Ave.

“ My boys just don’t like to 
lose," Tugboat has reiterated. 
"That’s the one reason they hav* 
won all games this season.’ ’

The Bulldogs will leave Mid» 
land at 1 p.m. Thursday stopping 
overnight in Plalnview. T h e  y  
will workout there Thursday af
ternoon before continuing “to Pam* 
pa Friday morning.

Arlington State 
Has Powerhouse

VIC
latest
politic
Lavac

Day
recent
car.

“ Le
cense

The
piled.
cense

Sam Houston State, which has of Oklahoma, is the lineman of the Towa tjiree to set a rec-j Lewis
ord in the Big Ten's “ modern, Wilhelm

The co-captain of the
second two hen ten down will J1P*,n him- Since his father's re- or, plays East Texas State, which today was named the winner of 
meet in a 45-minute semifinal;cent death, Mickey has been the has given up only 114.4 yards Thi Associated Press ooll because

Sooners era” ' since 1939. rTynes
MayoThis week's nominations;

Ends --  Hosca Sims, Marquette. Wright
Jim I

event.
The six wrest'«* s scheduled

are Gory Guererrn, recently de-!,^’

game .Saturday, : t itt Green, M i o h i g a n.

battle, with the two survivors stile support of his mother, two <>er contest, to be the top de-jot his play that proved the turn- Jack Franklin. Tennnessee 
meeting in a one - hour main brothers and a sister. • He also tensive combination. , j ing

is married and soon will be a Each team is undefeated in con s a ; 
father ; ference play. They meet Saturday | p

His leg ailment is the result at Commerce.
F a football injury, received Sam Houston State’s Donald Cot-j" Oklahoma won. 42 - 20, 

in a high school game. ton Gottlob is the conference’s'Sooners led by only 21-20 in Alderton, Maryland
A recent directive is respond!- individual, total, offense leader, j the second half with Kansas on

ed near Pampa, Texas.)
throned Southwestern States Jun
ior heavyweight champion, George 
Ovenils,Ms.timi .Ie Wr w ii« ,R M)iM„-TMn,n,35 fot thr re-examining o f  cer- He *»a* rolled up 1332 yards and I thi Sooner five when Catlin made Doug Maitlndale, Billy Weldner and ,flin Kroupfl formerly catalogued, leads the nation. 1 “

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK m  The profes

sional women golfers of this 
country now are whacking up, . ?
morn prise money each, year than j _ __ ;
their male counterparts did In'

mayeg « Ä tt«n I m p e r l a t o  Ä '  “  ' '« " • « ^ t a b í c  Thi o r d e r s '« ^ !  The leading ball - carrier ’ is
his key play.

On third down, two lO

Tackles — Eldred Kraerner, Pitt. 
Atkins, Tennessee; Bill 

iy Dixon, Texas A & M. Robert 
go, | Forester, Souther Methodist. Bob-

tier or wrestlers remains to be the Armv do®8 not want '«elec-j * car‘ded 80 “ i " ? 8 ior ^ C a t l in  smashed through to throw Knowles Baylor. Jimmy Williams,
I tees who suffer “ active osteomv- dhom y Mobley of Sul Ross, who j e r , . y  Kobertson, Kansas qua; ter- Texas Tech.

1 - " I| . i  H i .  - ‘ ' .  ~ : ZZ - I , , . 1  ̂  mi «■ i  1 . .  / ( n i l  M L  1 n  a  .1  . .  4 m  * _| litis or a verified history of ya,ds while Gottlob l e a d s  in j,ack, for a five-yard loss. Kan
The first match will start at'chronic osteomyelitis history ’ sue- completing 76

8:15. with the doors opening cessfullv treated for two or mdre throwa ior 1310 -Ya>'«»s 
P , r l — --------------- years— previously, -------------------------

of 138

1936.
Six of them will average hel

ler than $10,000 apiece this year 
and will pick tip additional thou
sands from sporting goods firms 
whose tool* they use on the 
fairways. .

Before rushing out to buy the 
daughter « set of dubs, how
ever, It might be well to listen 
briefly lo Freddie Corcoran, 
who Invented playing golf for 
money,

"The competition among the

GNte P a m p a  l a U y  N e a r s

t .  f t  ? jrSPORTSÍ

sas lost the bail on downs on
Leading the »pass , the next play. receivers1

is Larry Keisling of Sam H ou * jMia,.ht said iater, "That shook
| Kansas' confidence and we were 
able to win.”
, Catlin, a powerful 8:01 “195

Ion State who has nabbed 
throws for 4t9 yards.

Gay Walker of Sul Ross tops 
the punters with an average of 
37.0 yards on 21 kicks.

Mac Moore of Sam Houston is 
the scoring leader with 69;

Statistics Back 
t c #s  Value

» w a r n  i  n u l l  u a ,  '  *  ,

points while Marvin Brqwn ofjii.rat 
East Texas State 1* second, five 
points back.

pounder from Ponca City, Okla., 
also threw the key block on the 
play that brought Oklahoma

Hanson Upset In 
Gals Texas Open

i l ^ c ^ l a u d y ! ^  marvels"" he^ tour-1̂ a 9 e 4 PAMPA NEWS, W EDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 1 9 5 2 1 TORT „W O RTH  m  ........
nainent manager both for the j A D I  R  ■ . ‘ -----  ~—  William Rountree hei aided Shreve-
men and women glamor play- A B L  K C O C l i e S  I !  | I f ° r ' "  ^ol^ r ? f ve,r

*' \ few years ago Babe -   I 1111111 I D A  K  A  3  A  I f  I *Y Hanson of ancinnatl, 3-1, dn

Others Praised
Other linemen from virtually ev 

cry section of the country re 
nigh praise.ceived

WACO Mb — The statistics show 
you just how good this boy, L. G.
Dupre has been for Baylor.- But 
the greatest Value of the gifted 
sophomore from Texas City is 

its his ability to break up a ball 
game on one play.

Last Saturday night was a good 
example. When things were tough 
and Baylor needed to do some
thing or lose, Dupre stepped into

one

Crossroads Today LiPPy Le°  Ready

w .  - - ■ = !  T o  l e s e r t
' Jusl i been in operation since 1928, i.

cis. i few years ago 
Didrikson ^aharias was in a class 
by herself. She won most of the

HOLLYWOOD UP) -

the firs* round o f—the Women's | Arkansas 
Texas Open yesterday.

Most other favorites advanced 
without extending themselves.

money and the other* took what 
was left, 
to

0i W .uneii^Par «one lnl lhe cro»»'°ad* today in its his wife. I araine Day, into the the River Crest course, but ’ ous- —
’ They've dona _enUrely "tOhOI1® ,or s u r v i v a l .__________ .motion picture field._______ _____  )led Ruby I* e  Hardin. El...Paso,

The venerable loop will decide! The manager of the New Y ork13 and 2.
open!” ' ~ ---------  -------— - — - 1Giants says he has some pro-j Betsy was

^ ow n ers  tomorrow either to per- ttosals from—tne movie industry Mrs. Frank

In the Southwest, Harley Se- the breach. He ran 60 yards for 
well. Texas guard, played bril- one touchdown and 18 for an-
fiantly both offensively and .!e- other ami Baylor beat T e x a s
fensively__against__Arknnsae. H e, Tech, 21-10._______________ ________

Mrs. nit Arkansas’s Murray Elton s o Dupre has been doing things 
bard on one play that the hall like this all season. He leads the
was jarred from Elton's grasp. Se-| Bears in almost every depart- 
well fell on the ball on the nient.

to 66t up Texas' They mall him“ “ Lets G o" anu 
first T. D. he has been going lots of places.

In the Midwest, George O’Bri-; Right now he leads the South- 
en. Wisconsin guard/ got off a west Conference in scoring with

Player TD ÉP PU.
Dixllev * „ 8 3 51
Lewis 6 6 36
Enloe 2 3 15
Keel • 2 0 12
Darbv 1 0 6
Martindale 1 0 6
Hinkle 1 0 6
Tvnes 1 0 6
Whilhelm 0 1 1

Individual Passing
Player Att. Comp. Int. Pet.
Wright 59 27 4 45.7
Mayo 8 4 ' 0 50.0
Dudley 4 1 0 250

Pass Receivers
Player ct. "Yd*;
Dudley \ 6 154
Pippen 4 61
Lewis 6 -  83
Darbv 4 66
Martindale 6 102 j
Taylor 8 27
Enloe * 2 22
Keel 1 11
Fraser 1 12

Punts
Plaver No. Yd*. Ave.
Dudley 6 215 35.8
Keel S 163 32.6
Enloe 3 106 35.3

■j jthe  associated  press 
Arlington State sets a terrlf. 

ic offensive pace in the Pi<v 
neer Junior College conference,

4.0 averaging 363 yards per game.
3.6 This wild offense that has rol-
3.0 {led up 2,177 yards in six game«
2.6 j will be thrown at Schreiner In- 
1.3 stitute In Kerrville Saturday

night in a conference game.
Ranger, the top defensive team 

in the league, plays Tarleton 
State at Ranger in another con
ference test. Ranger has allowed 
six opponents only 32 point* 

6 and has intercepted 22 passes. 
Bud Hamrick of Ranger is the 

leading ball . carrier with 366 
yards on 83 runs. Gene Hender» 
son of San Angelo ia second 
with 337 on 40 carries.

Sam Howard, Arlington State, is 
the leading passer, completing <2 
of 95 throws for 759 yards. Ken 
Vavra o f Arlington State has 
caught nine passes for 246 yards

1 o

i

Darby 34 34.0
Punt Returns

Turkey. Shoot 
’his Week End

but the pass • receiver who has 
snagged the most throws is Jube 
Belcher of San Angelo. He has 
taken 14 but gained only ' 231 
yards.

, In punting Joe Bill Fox Of 
„J, Tarleton State leads with an av- 

erage of 39.8 yards on 20 kicka. 
Jlmmv Cossrt of Arlington State 
tops in punt returns with 11 for 
265 yards.

Vatra is. the leading scorer 
with 51 points.

Ranger has won the only con
ference game played to date and 
Is tied with Arlington State for 

—Jflie best ieason record, each hav
ing won five games and lost 
one. The league has a record of 
20 victories against six defeat* 
against outside opposition.

TO

A turkey, ham and bacon shoot 
has been scheduled by the Pam
pa Skeet Club for next Satur-

Goldthwaite

Guerillas Travel 
today" For Wheeler T ilt

a tops the Bears in yards gained 
on pass-receiving, having snared 
three- for 121, He leads in yard» 
averaged on punt returns — four 
tor a total of 58 yards. He ranks 
second to Don Carpenter In kick-

Player
Dudley
Mayo

SS SZTlÄ . I Ä . 'S ü i “  “■ -  •». «Sú
- a n  average of 71 at role es t o owneiÄ tomo* row either to per- Dosata .... __ _ ______  ____  __ _ __

- ...... — • .« - s t .  sjs ¡ L i  isa» ¡t -' ä  : ~ r J 3  ¿

Park. The meet will start at 
noon each day. | Player

Members of * the Skeet Club Dudley 
have extended a special Invita
tion to beginners to participate
in the shoot.

men * recora oy a suose. ime „
64-hole tournament was won with 1 ul n”  m« ! „ r. what 14 decided,

| John J. O'Brien, the wealthy I consfderaUon/'^ Durocher | the Texas Women's amateur tf* Rage the Mustangs irv a

hei ‘ to equal men's par any
time she goes out."

We observed that 
sticking to the well known names

newsman yesterday. He
a score of 21. Betsy Rawls, who, . . . , -----
led the money winners with a "tUroovh the" ™  Pwm Itold *
total ol over $14,00«, is a good i t « 1 rfnwn^OMRr^n^l. nvir 'a,d he 'V&Ul<1 " ke t0 b® able tostep down °  Brlen 1« upset over ( j more time wlth h,„ faml.

the thought of the league per- in callfomHi.
We observed that Freddie w a. ,mlttln* the ^ ern to Joln th*team«. Durocher and the attractive La- 

raine, whom he married in 1947,

tllst.
Others winning their way into 

the second round w e r e  
George Babe Zaharias, the de-

nicht carrVinsr Jones has tajien the ball
D .  ; O K  ( i n i n i i  4 / t «  0 0 9  . . .  u  J .  T X .  _______contest. Kickoff time is 8 o'clock. 3® times for 223 yards. Dupre 

The Mustangs, who dropped bas carried seven times less but
n  .. . .  __  h o a  t r a r n o i l  9 1 7  T h a i * «  n * .  n i r a rout of District 1-A into Class B has « ai" ed 217■ That'8 a"  aver 

*' this season, have come up with 7 7 per carry.
Pretty good for a sophomore, z —  , "  ’ “  a notent ball club which prob-1 r le u v  xooo ior a sopnomore

S S I ?  & P,Sn.n  * Antonio’; °and I ably^coldd S i  £  own in C u L  A.
— i x*— M..,unA (he Guerillas have, °  hasn t started a c o l l e g e

and asked what the chances w e r e l _ . ^ ^ 0,1_lh* . ! ! ! . ^ er! ^ l b?u" malntain a home on * M  ocito  BettV_ Dodd, who defeated Mr^ j ^ „ “ "C /n tess “ to f iv 7  staris. a n d > am® vet. But when the Bears
for a m e  new girls to break Into » r * ™ *  the
the picture in the near future. doora to Dlayers and Elmira
Almost every season p r o d u c e s ,^  ^  far a 8 ,^A8l^ Bm, 8P‘ " 
some bright new figure in «1« n ^ v e * jT T l ^ n m c Y v  
men’s division,, we fxilnted 01,1 I UTh r «  others*^-

near the Riviera Country Club In 
Santa Monica. She has two children 
by a previous marriage.

“ The children are getting to 
Afex Groza and tb* a8* where we hate to move 

with them about from California toCorcoran was doblous. ,D , . . „ . „  .
“ IPs dlffeient situation with h J ^ ndj” * a^ , (/o W m iu n ?  of'VlÜ N«w York ”  8ald the { ‘erV olant

the girls,”  he said. “ We have lb* « «  Lthin A .^ r?itii,„ boss “ W« i.w. r » i.fnrnt. » „ hseven former women's amateur!NaBo^  Basketball ( Association, '>««"•
champions In our group, and they and ,ormer Lon* Is a,u niver'sity star Sherman White — have 

been signed by Jersey City.
“ It would not be fair for me 

to sav that my resigning has any
thing to do with the action of 
the owners in debating whether 
to hire these players." O'Brien

have been playing one another in 
hard competition for several years 
now. They've improved their 
games tremendously in that time.
When they're not playing they're 
practicing, Just as the men do. In 
fact, they don't call it practicing 
any more, hut say they're going 
out to work on their game' for 
* while. ,

“ No matter how good a g lri;n°w-
might be as an amateur, »he hinUh.rf^nilvM ’i^whn weresimply can't get this kind of hav* banished players who were
competition. Afler she join. « L " * * !«group it will takes her some time T-root. If a player was Men in

¿ . ‘ “ w i n 1 w r  « *  <»

We like California and 
would like to spend more time 
here.

“ Baseball has been very good 
to me, am* certainly I can’ t say 
enough about the wonderful or
ganisation I work for, the New 
York Giants.

“ Of course, it may be that
said. “ But in all It* history our 11 ‘ “ j4 * npt capable of hand- 
league never has been ta in t e d 1"*  P™P<”* d venture into
and I wouldn't want It to *tart the fnov1*8 But 1 m,Kht *

by,

share of the money.'

Henrich Having 
Another Big Year

pistes a pass 
o f two WMe

- 4”S23V°.

NEW TOItK (/Pi -  Every time 
Washington’* Don Heinrich com 
pletea a pass he's taking car* 

with one throw, 
statistics releas 

the N.C.A.A. ser
vice bureau, Henrtch leads the 
notion in yard* gsined passing 

la total offenses, s* well.
quarterback, side- 

tason with a snoul 
— „  dP
d t  in I960 when he 

passers with 
total of 184

and

might g iv e -It  ,a  try, anyhow." 
Riight_ now, _ Durocher ia re

hearsing for a role in a movie 
“ Main gtfOet'tb Broadway," with 
Tallulah Bankhead. Miss Day is 
active both In movies and tele
vision.

” n , °  areaWt OI unlca* ° ' 8 l ^ p ;  to"pl7k up "their "first vie- need yardage It doesn’t t a k e  
»  . n  ,  . . tory of the season tomorrow night. ¡Coach George Sauer long to jug-Pftt Garner, Midlftnd defeated i _  . , »in his hArkfipld And cot DunroMrs. George Wilcox, Jr.. Mla-i Coaches Weldon Trice ami Or- fie  ms nacKneld and get Dupre

ml. Fla., 2 and 1. Miss Gamer ¡vllle Lewis have worked hard MnTOP'
was to play Bee 6 Wane of^during practice sessions, and des- 
Blrmlngham. Ala., a 2-up win- P‘t* ,hfi P°°r T
ner over Mrs. Charles C. True, has 8hown most e^c®“ ra*‘ K, d*|Danas ' velopment in recent games. Last

B « u , MacKInimn. D . l l „ ,  , „ d  ' " a
P o ll, R ll.y , Fort Worth. h .d  V i n o " " ,  WhlW

Read The News Classified Ads

7 and 6 wins over Greta Leone 
of Chicago and Mrs. Dick Met* 
of Arkansas City, Kan.

Although new minerals are 
found, all major precious stones 
and almost all precious metals 
have been known and valued for 
centuries.

team. Wheeler holds a victory, 
over the Yan Whites.

In another area game tomorrow 
night the Skellytown Panthers 
go to Clarendon for a 7:30 game; 
with the Clarehdon Junior High 
in a Class 1-A Junior High Foot
ball Conference game.

Every mellow drop. . .

TOP KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

clean.
I think perhaps th* Elmira 

team was misguided In signing 
Spivey. - He Is under Indictment 
but has not been found gflllty 
of anything. In my opinion he 
still should be barred. I am not 
being unkind where these boys 
ore concerned. I would certainly 
help them get Jobs and become 
rehabilitated — but not In basket- 
bell." . .

Unofficially, It appears that the 
owners will okay the hiring of 
the players. Hal Robacher, Elmira 
prssident, sold ha expects t h s  
league to sanction It

ACM E

Heinrich ha* 
of 141 for 91* 

■  average

three yards rushing, 
yards for 1M playa, having lost 

- Runnerup to Heinrich for to
tal offene« honore is Lynn Apia 
n||n of Bah JoNt who Has nifi 
and passed for *T6 » r d a . Co
lumbia’«  Milito Price I* third 
with a combined tolAl of 871

LUMBER CO.
Your Dupont Point Deolar
U* W. Thot Phone 881

■usines* Men's Assurance 
C om pany

EdncattomU,
Mrs. J. Rey Martin
161 N. Fresi Phone fit

YOUR
SEAT COVERS

m ca d q u a stim

FO O T B A LL
Please Phone School Business

Office In C ity Hall
* ■ *

5 6 9
. . .  and rotorvo numbor of tickots you will 

want for tko Harvottor - Odessa game No-

vombor 15th, in order that we moy know

Hall & Pinson
7 0 0  W . Footer —  Phone 2S5

how many ticket* to order.

—

Lewis
Holder
Darby

No. Yds. 
5 89
1 8 

Kickoff Returns 
No. Yds. 

8 140
7 18*
1 22 
1 17

H e re ’ s q u a lity
y o u  can tru s t

Hiere’a wholesome goodness 
in each frosty bottle of Coke. 
Always deliciqus, always refreshing 
. . .for the quality is contuuou*.

!

P p

-

\ TROTT OS TM COGLCOU COMTSKT ft

PAMPA COCA COLA OOTTUNO COMPANY
O  WSt, 1RS COCACOU COM* t W t «  nein iJeeii

MfV
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New Plan Would 
Benefit Builders

DALLAS (A*) — If a new go'1- 
emmentel plan now under con* 
sideratioM goes through. home 
builders will have an undream* 
ad of profit . rate,, tb* director 
of rent stabilisation said in Dal
las.

Jamas Mclnnes Henderson. 41, 
Dainjrerfield. Tex., 'native who 
succeeded Tight Woods in the 
notional ofilce Sept, u, said the 
pjr now being tried out in 
Boston would allow h o m e  
tilildsrs to depreciate t h e i r

r perty over five years instead 
the customary 20.

' That could slash their taxes, 
soy from $36.000 on a b i o  
apartment house, down to $6.000 
a* yeor for the first five years,”  
he said.
'Henderson said the plan is 

being; tried because - the nation 
Is facing a critical housing 
short age.
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Officer Notices 
Election Tension

VICTORIA i/Pi — One of the 
latest officials to note the tense 
political / atmoaohere is P o r t  
Lavaca Police Chief 8am Day.

Day stopped • traffic violator 
recently and approached t h e  
cer.

“ Let’s see your driver’s li
cense." Day requested.

The driver fidgeted and re-

T*$

C H A R M

* .1?

yw & ysskm rn .
Tips On Making Initial Meld

T. M Reg. U. S Fgt Off 
Copr 1«52 by H t A  «erv.tc. I

Juniors 
Ploy Scenery

Members of the Dramatics Close,e 
at Pampa High Siliool are paint-T 
inf scenery to be used for the| 

¡junior class play, ’ My 8 I s t e rl 
By OSWALD JACOBY I You wouldn't be in such a Eileen." scheduled for presents-1

Written far NBA Service ¡hurry to meld If you had only tion Nov. 10 and l i .  ¿indents |
When my husband is my part- three aces and three kings, with ¡participating on paint crew ere: 

ner e l Canasta,”  complains « two deuces and three odd card*. LeRov Ellis. Peggy Soloman. John!

PAMPA NEWS, W EDNESDAY, OCT. 11952

Pittsburgh reader, “ he r ill never You could still fneld 1 »  points 
make an Initial meld from his but only by melding both wild
hand. No matter how many points 
ate needed tor the initial meld, 
and no matter what sort o f hand 
ho may hold, he just aits there 
and tries tor the discard pile. I* 
this supposed to be expert play?” 

Very often It is, but I wouldn't 
say that it’s always right to play 
in that way. It depends on the

cards — and you would have no 
w«y of knowing how to meld 
those deuces. In such a case 
you would wait to pick another 
ace or another king or to see if 
the discards told you anything 
about which kind ot maid would

Toed. Peggy Allen. John Alltord.j 
Doloies Drake, Rill Pippen Nancy | 
Browh, Philip Mangham and Wv-' 
lene Billie.

Other crew woikers fur t h e  
play are James Holmes, Stage 
Manager; Don Cook, Lights; Leo 
O'German and Gary F r a s i e r , 1 
Sound Etfects; Don Sprinkle and,

BEEF
For Your Home Freezer

“ Tell mo— is it possible to bocomo charming without 
______ ' __________  calisthenics?’’ - •

Gets Full Treatment-. . .  I

Hank Flies From NY To Mexico 
And Finds He Likes Hostesses

By UENKV Mrl.KMOItE ! lean Airlines plane. The hostes-
MEXICO C I T Y  T h e r e ces who worked from New York 

should be a law requiring every I io Dallas, and the ones who got 
girl to work a year as an air- on at Dallas to finish the trip 
line hostess' before getting mar- to Mexico City, did everything 
ried. This would he the biggest but breathe for the passengers

nstuts ot your hand and 
number of points required f o r  
the initial mold.

You tond to maid from your 
haud when you hsvo very little 
chance tor the discard pile and 
whan you can do ao at little 
coat to your own hand. You tond 
to play on Inataad of molding 
whan you hava a flna chanca tor 
tha discard pile or whan It would 
take too many cards to make tha 
meld from your hand.

Lat’a taka an axampie or two 
to clarify this ata tern ant. »up- 
post you havo four acas a n d  
tour king* and thraa odd cards, 
with both atdaa ntadlnf 130 
points tor the initial meld. You 
have practically no chanca to gat 
the diacard pile, regardless of 
whether or not you meld from 
your hand.

With this type of hand your 
beat course ia to meld at once. 
It may htlp your partner to win 
tha pile, although that ia aoma- 
what doubtful. Mora Important, 
it will warn your partner to hold 
hia aces and kings and to pre
pare tor a fast meld-out.

gel more help from your partner.j Christine Pierce, Props; and ! 
I think that my correspondent’s j  shirley I.ea and Ruby Varnon.

t h e husband has a very strange «MI* Make-up.
which ranment. Mdst players fall into the I „ „  •

r s L iE s -s / js s s .
thi***new l i^ a 'o  be’ U k e ^ o n  The r i d "  1 n |this new direction, If only be-i m  movie v„ ra|on ippM re„
cause it show, the ‘ ndepemieuce t#rrl ¡tanU M  Russell an«
^ . .T m a v  î l  I T ! , "  10 f ,m ' J*nct Blair The Pampe H i g h '  class play in any game. School Junior Class production |

a  u ,u ., , 'o f  this hilarious corhedv IA being
* 2 ,  r . T  " rt o "  » »  « » ■  » ...... .....
stork pile gnd discover that It |aj
. rad ut««.? White Deer TeachersA - - tou mtint put that red #
IKi««  down on the table, and the A t t t n d  T 5 T A  M i l t i n g

U. S. Graded and 
Inspected Baby Beef

Vi OR W HOLE BEEF

hand anda immediately. You do 
not meld and you do noi discard.

boon to the male of the species 
since the Invention of the charge 
account or the twb - pants suit. 
It would also clit the divorce 

¡and separation rate In half, be
cause no man tn his right .mind, 
cr even thereabouts, would leave 
an airline hostess.

That such a law should he writ
ten in the books of all t h e  
states and territories came to me 
while flvfhg to Mexico C i t y  
from New York aboard an Amer-

Domestic Crude 
Production Soars

TULA A (O) — Domestic crude 
Oil rfnd condensate production 
continued its record breaking

filling out 
ed. “ Gottie poll 
vou next time.’

tax. vote

KPDN
1340 On Your DM

W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N I N U
1 .00—Hay li will. Music 
i ;.1(1—Paula Slone 
1:46— Kitdl* Howard 
2:00- M «»b- for T«w(h«

«MM3I1
— indi tonight —

M E * »
i FI» DOW HU 
IStepiiM McNALtT 
iiditryvflTfW"» * *Silvio

Opto 1:46

A d m . *c M e

—  N ow  O  Thurs. —
A v v e n tu re  en the Ml*h Steel 

John A rcher 
" S I A  T I C I R "

Errei Com edy

and I e.n sure they would have 
tried that had they been asked 

I Ids is the sort of service 
that every husband dreems about 
but seldom gets I have yet to 
meet a husband who didn t ciave 
band-and-foot waiting on. And 
when a man gets this son  of 
service from s gel who ie as 
pretty ss a gallery full of pic
ture*. and is well molded, let u* 
**v, he ie really romping in 
the Blysian Fields.

On an airplane when vou went 
a ticket quickly add an aspirin vou don t h a v *  to 

for bring all sotts of muscles into,
_ p,* v *nd make votir way to the' 

medicine chest. You Just push a 
I button and a sweetheart-iq blue 
brings it to you. When your 

|throat gets dry and you went a 
! class of water, there ie no fa
tiguing trip to make to tha re
frigerator. Just another push of 
+be button—end a gsl—from—¡nr 

j  artist's e a s e l  hands you one 
When vou went to dose off.

| there's a pillow ready for you 
and when vou ere chtilv, there's 

¡a blanket.
j Too. hostesses n e v e r  frown, 
never tell vou that they need 

;a new hat. or that their coat 
¡¡s six years old and looks like 
a tired lap robe. That's a great 

jhelp. ss sil husbands will agree.
Of course, women being what 

thev are. hostesses m ay take a 
j  bidden turn for the worse dnee 
thev have walked down the aiale 

(vilth a man and left airplanes 
^tor a bungalow. Tt <ould be that 
Ibnce thev are settled in their 
¡own homes, and have Joe Doakes 
for the breadwinner, they might 
decide to do *  little button-push- 
tnr themselves and spend moat of 
their time curled up on a sofa, 
munching bon • bon» and raading 
comic books.

It would be t greet shock l o ! 
a husband who has travelled on 

'planes to have to get up in the! 
ntiddle of the night and make hi« I 
own sandwich or brew his own 
Dot of coffee. Out of habit ha’d ! 

\ probably write a letter of com- 
¡plaint to C. R. Smith. Eddie 
| fUckenbackar, or Juan Tripps. I 
can imagine how the letter would 
read: - .

“ Dear Sir; Last night, about 
! three tn the morning. I felt a 
need for an extra blanket. 1 
asked the hoatese. pardon, mv 
wife., to get one for me. »he 
was quite Indignant and told me

that if I wantad another blan
ket 1 could very well gel up
and root around in the cedar ¡ year, compared with 
chest until I found one. I have 080 barrels at this date a year 
flown thousands of miles on your ago.
planes, and think this attitude Kansas more than accounted 
on the part of the hostess, I for the total net gain, spurting

WHITE DEER (Special» 
Clauds Eyerly and Gertrude Gol- 
laday, English teachers In t h e  
White Deer High School attended \ 
the workahop and luncheon at; 
West. .Texas State College. Can-! 
yon. last week end. Approximate
ly 76 teachers registered for the j 
District J session of the Texus! 
State Teachers' Association mecl- 

PEoe during the week ended ¡ing.
Oct. II, the daily average out-1 Flections of Maty Dean Dosier, 
put Increasing is,025 hartals to pampa High School E n g l i s h  
another new high of 6,525.800 teacher as secretary • treasurer, 
barrels, the Oil and Gan Jour- and Ray Small. Amarillo ss col-I 
nal has reported. . iege chairmen was held. M i * * :

Cumulative—production fiove isCollacisy will complete her- two; 
I.HOO.vOS.SSO barrels for l h »  y « ,r  term as high school chair-{ 

1.7RR.RAR.- man next year.

14.300 barrels to 346.000 bar
rels. while Oklahoma registered 
the largest losa. down 3.300

When fistierei* nice; the devil 
goes to dinner.

--D.uilol UoFoemean, my wife, unpardonable.”
I don't know any man who 

has married a hoateas. but I In
tend to find, one and ask him barrels to- 528.400. leach in Colorado end
if the service i* just as good. Although s dozen other slates Dakota, to M.R00 and
since the “ 1 do'e“  were aald.' reported increases, t h e  only' barrets, raapectlvely

siteable ones were 1.300 barrels'
North I

6.000

B U D D Y ' S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

No. 1 *— 318 North Cuyler 
No. 2 — 105 North Hobart

1:48—Muelr III (be Mor»*lC Manner 
.1:88—Bob JOberty 
3:10—Si-»mlm m Jamboree
1 rfiR—New*
4:00—Tune« fnr Teem«
4:15—Tunea for Teen*
4 4.W(lue*t Star
5 00—dreen Hornet •
f, I»— \\-||,i Bill ItlcUoK 
5 :50—News
B:iw>—Robert Hurletgh 
8:15— Snort* Review 
8:25—)4*ori* Memories 
8:10—lialulel Header 
8:45— Funny Papers. Uncle Coy. 

Paper*.
7 88—laical New*
7:15— t ele Welhotn 
7:38—Music
7:35—Mutual Newsreel.
Ti45— Imltoby Lone. — -------
8:00—New*
8:8ft—W rew* It ns ____________________

10:15—Mitt Morris 
10:30— Variety Time 
18:b5—New*
11:00— Variety Time 
tl :38—Variety Time Iconf.)

-U :55—New*. .Station.__________________
12:00—Sien Off

T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN O  
8:88—Famllv Worship Hour 
8:15— Morninx Devotion*
8:25— New*
8:35—Western Mu»ie
8:55—W eather Report
7:88— Mualbal flo ck
7:15—Miixical flo ck
7:15— Uncle Coy. Xiinalilne Man
« ¡ 80— Robert llnrlel*h, New*.
8:15— Wax Work*
8 in -W ax W orks 
8 :80—Devotion
#:05—fh *p el by the Side of (be Road 

II 8:15—Lean Rack and l,l*t*n 
0:30—Three-Wnarler T im e - 

10:80—Ladle* Pair 
10(25— Who * Votir Neighbor 
10 :10—Queen for a Day 
11:00— Party Line 

i 11:15— 2!lx Stn* New* ,
11:28~Kcnoe* of (be day  Ninette*
11:30—Curt Ma**ey
11:45—Capital fom m entary
11:55—Pari Smith
12:00—fcd r lo  Foster
12:45— New*
12:30—Jack Scott Show 

—Kddr Arnold Show

America s New ACTION CAR
Hen Now j

(Und Tor ACTION 1
Hoc*ia «ashingacceleration, with mag 
a llot»*  retort* power, to mooter hill 
■ad highway. Tha aaw Dodge Rad 
Bam V.Bight ia tho moat officiant 
•afine daaign ia aay American car!
Naw hemispherical combustion cham
ber tq uooaoa more power fypna every 
drag a f fuel. Now “ oquaro”  engine do- 
aiga, frith short puach piston atroke, 
dkUvon power more smoothly, with 
lorn Mctioa. Tho ’6g Dodge ia powered

Styled For ACTION !
It’s low, lithe and lovely, with no 
“ biilgea” to mar the trim perfection 
•f iu «owing linae. Yet there’s more 
hip-room, head room and elbow-room 
than ever inside!
Kverv styling detail represents "beau
ty with a purpose. ” Wide “ Pilot View” 
curved «viedshield end wrap-around 
roar window improve visibility— 
Cargo-Carrier roar deck givee “ conti
nental'’ look, transcontinental carry
ing capacity! Jet Air-Flow hood feed* 
air to —fine, add# etyle d wiociioo.

Die Newttf, Nimblest Piece 4  Live Action on Four Wheels!

EneinMfMi fo r A C T IO N  {
Hers is a cor “horn So the rood” . . .  
with amoffiog aaw safety and stability 
for highway driving nod now Oyro- 
Torquo Drive tor nimble chango of

Thin in a Dodge year! Out of the vast 
resources and engineering know-how 
that have made Dodge a great name 
for 38 years comes this completely 
naw, dramatically different kind of 
auto mobile:
7Vie Action Cor for Active Americani! 
It ia pottered for action, tty led for 
action, engineered for action . . .  a 
Power-Packed Beauty tutiOd to the 
tempo of this active, on-the-go America.

Sp* iflcouont mHf  Mqutpmtnt

It ia a travel cor, o traffic cor, a | 
car, a business car . . . nosy to handle 
responsive, sure footed, reedy to take 
you anywhere, anytime, in ouch style 
and comfort as you’ve never known.
A “Kdad Teat” Ride ia waiting for you. 
I-earn what Dodga haa done to put 

, more adventure, more pleasure in drip* 
ing. Discover a new concept of motor
cat enjoyment in the 
’53 Dodge'

tuhfgci to chmnpt without not**.

High-opead 
adattata hew tha 
dewe” ea cu rv ee .
etaam en^nn tannata e id  > e m e w M aa* ,MH|ieiHlwP clini w iv a w i j .  n ew  i
pact wheal basa lasprnvaa aueauvar- 
ahQity. O rtie* ride oentrei “ levels
tito teed.’'

Af£(V/
Adita Taderad 

te Year Driving
)  BBIAT INCIDIS

lie ram v-tionr eit-AWAT “Ml '
4 «NIAT BRIVII

Mtw ertO-TOaoui eatvi* 
erto-MATK o siv i* 
automatic ov itasivt*
(T ANSAI* Beivi

•OMSm I at «Mr* ttO

ê fB N f B r i g h t  new 
Action Colora in longer 
lasting baked enamel.

m i  Travel - I-otinge 
interiora with lasting fab
rica. Chair-high "Comfort 
Contour” sente support 
tffigha, beck, should era.

m i  Bpaee-Saver 
doors open In Isae 
Concealed doer

M !
button lock ee rear deeh. 
New ittern-Airie fuel Aller. 
New null-type door hoo
dies. Everything it newt

PURSIIY MOTOR CO. - 105 N. SMURO
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(Rit Jtam pa S ally New»
B e t t e r  D o i t

* On* of T u u '  FIt«  Most Constatent Newspaper»
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Planned Economy 
Defeats Own Ends

There ore those who soy they do not believe in social
ism but do believe in such things as the Brannon plan 
for agriculture or the Ewing plan for health insurance. 
They ore deluding themselves when they soy this —  and 
the danger is that they may be deluding others.

The advocates of the "planned economy," of which 
the two plans mentioned above ore illustrations, be
lieve in socialism whether they know it or not —  for 
socialism ond the planned economy ore one and the 
some.

-» This fact wos once set forth by Prime Minister Atlee 
d.f Great Britain. In the course of o speech be. made this 
statement: " It  is the function of socialism to control the 
blind economic forces that govern the affa irs of man " 

In making this statement, Mr. Atlee let the cat out 
of the bog . . .  he revealed the fundamental beliefs of 
the proponents of socialism —- that people are not ca
pable of governing themselves ond that noturol laws 
should not be allowed to have free swoy.

^These beliefs, of course, are directly contrary to the 
whole philosophy of freedom which underlies our own 
constitutional, republican form of government. Our gov
ernment is based upon the belief that people are capable 
of governing themselves. Once we abandon that belief,-  
we abandon oil our goins of 175 years under this form 
of government.

-j. Moreover, people who believe in freedom believe in 
the free swoy of naturol lows. They know that "the eco
nomic forces that govern the of fairs of man" ore any
thing but "b lin d "; they know thot they are the most alive, 
wide-awake forces in the world, thot they represent the 
combined intelligence of oil the people oil the time.

People who believe in freedom cannot accept the be-
lief thot o dictator or o prim i minister and his cabinet 
or a president ond his cabinet or any other small group 

‘ of men con cloim for themselves omniscient knowledge 
thot will enable them to plan things for the people better 
than the people can plan things for themselves. Such o 
doctrine has never worked ond never will work —  for the 
simple reason thot it is contrary to noturol lows.

Try as man will —  under dictatorship or socialism 
or communism or the plonned economy in any form —  he 
cannot repeal the laws of nature. Goethe well expressed 
this when he said, "Nature understands no jesting, she is 
olways true, olwoys serious, always severe; she is always 
right, ond errors ond faults ore olwoys those of mon. 
The mon incapable of appreciating her she despises and 
only to the apt, the pure, ond the true, does she resign 
herself ond reveal her secrets."

It ; is contrary to common sense to believe thot any 
individual or group of individuals can be more interest
ed in a person's welfare than he is interested in it himself
—  yet that is what the plonned economy means. It means 
that everybody hews to a line, that everybody is en
compassed within the plon, thot individualism and free-

1 uC~* are dead.
That it does not work in the practical sense, we have 

seen many clear illustrations. Great Britain accepted the 
plonned economy in the nationalizing of her industries
—  and Great Britain has been brought to the brink of 
bankruptcy. The two main products of Argentina have 
always been wheat and meat. Now, after inaugurating 
the planned economy two or,three years ogo, Argentina 
Is importing wheat and observing meatless days? We 
have seen the corruption ond inefficiency from our own 
controls here in the U .S.A .

The planned economy defeats its own ends Noture 
ond freedom w ill not be denied.

The Best Poll

IFr

- f.r

Is It Increasing
t know of few subject* on which 

there 1* so much contusion and 
which la more Important that vo
ters understand than the question 
as to whether our national wealth 
is increasing or decreasing.

One of the clearest examinations 
of this subject I hove come across 
is an article by Wm Chamberlin, 
Saratoga, Calif., as published in 
the Commercial and Financial 
Chronicle. An associate of Mr. 
Chamberlain asked him to amplify 
his assertion that the people are 
deceived regai ding the increase in 
the wealth of the nation.

Here is the letter he wrote on 
the subject. From here on Mr. 
Chamberlain is speaking:

4

Th« new head of the Office of Price Stabilization is 
attempting to find out what the public in general thinks 
about price control, with special attention to the views 
of the housewife. This effort is in the nature of a poll.

In an editorial on the project, the W all Street Journal 
said, "W hen Congress extended the price control law 
early this summer it cut down the powers of the price 
controllers in spite of frequent and urgent requests from 
the President for the opposite action. In an election year, 
Congressmen, especially the ones in the House, all of 
idiom go before the voters, are hardly likely to take ac
tion which they, don't think their constituents will like. 
Inrfoct, the actions they take arc the best sort of due to 
whot their constituents want.

"W hat they did about the price control low is thut 
the best poll we've got on what the people think about 
ft."

Everybody wonts lower prices —  just as everybody 
wants higher incomes. But there is plenty cf evidence 
that the public is at last learning that political control* 
over the economy con't produce much except confusior 
ond dislocations ond long enough continued scarcities 
and poorer goods. You con tell o man that the product 
his foctorv*turns out must be sold for so much and no 
more —  but you con't force him to continue to produce 
It If the price is too low to pay the bills and return o 

t. You con tell a storekeeper that this item and 
must'be sold to the consumer for so much and no 

mdre —  but you can't moke him stock it if the selling 
0rke isn't sufficient to make both ends meet.

It  is perfectly clear that most Congressmen want 
fewer controls, not more. And Congress is the best bar
ometer of gross roots sentiment we have.
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BV WILLIAM CH AM BERLAIN 
Saratoga, Calif.

You wish me to amplify my re» 
rent suggestion that tht American 
people labor under a misconception 
respecting the wealth of the nation. 
Since you desire it.I am now slat
ing mora specifically it* nature and 
what I apprehend will be its con
sequence*.

The misconception I* the belief 
that despitt the destruction of war 
and the postwar gifts to foreign 
governments the aggregate wealth 
of the people has made steady in
crease and suffered no diminution. 
The prevalence of this belief is 
attested by the books of account 
of the.country's individuals, banks, 
and b u s i n e s s  institutiohs which 
support and confirm it. These pri
vate and corporate accounts re
flect nothing of the waste and de
struction of war nor of the fab
ulous gifts and benefactions which 
followed gifts and benefactions 
w h i c h  followed. They record re
ceipts of full value for everything 
supplied the government for de
ft I r u r t i o n or alienation and for 
every service rendered. As a con
sequence they record in the aggre
gate great gaina and profits a* 
generated by war and policies of 
uncompensated property aliena
tion on a scale heretofore unknown 
in human affairs.

That which 1 propose is lo point 
out how erroneous this belief is in 
respect to the nation as a whole 
as distinguished from the separate 
individual who may or may not 
be better off as his personal af
fairs may indicate. 1 shall also 
point out lha dangerous character 
of this belief which underlies and 
prompts proposal and acceptance 
of vast and unwarranted spending 
programs one following the other 
in quick succession as the aup- 
posed wealth of the nation appears 
to increase.

You will not question that in 
the prosecution of the war and 
the implementation of postwar 
policies, an immense quantity of 
the nation's material wealth, as
sembled, fabricated, and trans
ported by the highly paid effort 
of tens of millions of persons, was 
destroyed or given away. Natural 
resources, ores and metala, oil, 
gas, c o a l ,  timber, sulphur and 
chemicals, even the fertility of the 
soil were unsparingly consumed. 
The - destroyed things no longer 
exist. That given to foreign govern
ments no longer forms part'of our 
national store.

Neither will you question“ tRe 
statement that In terms of value 
the asset account« of the individ
ual and corporate auppliers of 
these destroyed or alienated things 
reflect nothing of their disappear
ance, that on the contrary they

^  “‘—to
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Democrats Confident Of Heavy 
Support In Big Cities Of U . S.

- , m

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — A recent re

port by a national Catholic publica
tion questions the 
professional poli
ticians' ancient 
creed that this 
largely u r b a n  
v o t e  normally 
supports D e m o 
cratic presiden
t i  a 1 candidates 
with heavy ma
jorities. It ac

cord« With other lndicationa that 
religious beliefs do not influence 
the electorate so much as other 
recognized factors.

Democratic headquai ten  1« es
pecially concerned over this vote 
In numerous populous cities, where

T h e  D o c t o r
S a i s

the outcome frequently decides 
which candidal« will win impor
tant atatea' electoral t-ilals. They 
count on hug« majorities In 
Boston. New York, Pniladelphla, 
and San FTanclaco to offset the 
Republicans' heavy turnout , in 
rural areas.

In almost «vary section es
pecially in the Northeast and Mid
dle Waal, the election boils down 
lo a counting contest between 
lha city ahd upatata (or outatat«) 
vota. Should Stevenson's margins 
fall off in. thaae great center*, 
General Eisenhower would en
joy an enormous advantage.

m
K .  æ

V  . Z -  :  S g j

'/iff*'*’:
McNaught 8y»dirate M annin<fJ ^

Down South
A  «  .  « A  .  A i l .  c  ¡looking
Overwhelming Desire Of U. S. s i d e w a y s

By EDWIN J. JOK. AN, M.D-

People Is To End Korean War
By WHITNEY BOLTON

A curious but common condition 
of the akin is described in today's 
first letter.

Q—When I scratch my skin It 
turn* white shortly afterward* lor 
a few minute*. I have noticed this 
for several year*, and also that 
the skir. ia red and itches; particul
arly at night, if I start to perapire. 
What ia the cause of this?

H. C. W.
A—This is apparently a caae of 

dermographism, or akin-writing, of 
which thera are three varietlea:
■ ed. white, and black. The condi
tion ia undoubtedly related lo the 
allergies and some people who have 
it have other lorma of allergy.

Usually, however, it has no harm
ful effects of any kind, though it la 
often-possible lo prevent the con
dition temporarily by the use of 
one of the antihistaminic drugs. 

! Q -M v  doctor has advised me to 
' have m.v uterus out. What change* 
will take place after thia ia done?

VOTING GROUPS — Although 
the reapectlve strategist* pratend 
to hush-huah this delicate Issue, 
they are quietly capitalising on 
certain aapects of it. In fact, 
each national committee aeta up 

I special diviaione to concentrate 
| on these voting groups.

Certain OOP-er's, for instance, 
• re whispering about Stevenson's 
blameless divorce and his opposi
tion to appointment of an am
bassador to the Vatican, which 
he justifies on ' the ¿round that 
it would causa needless différait- 
ces at home. Democrats are ad
vertising Ganeral Eisenhower a eu
logy of Oliver Cromwell, wnoes 
name is Infamous In Irish his
tory.
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CONTROVERSIAL — Both par
ties are openly wooing the so- 
railed Polish vota by blaming 
each other tor turning Poland 
over to Stalin’a collection of iron- 
curtain satellites.

Even Jke'* acceptance o f ' the 
Russian order of the Suvarov 
has been used againat him be
cause Suvarov was a Polish Crom
well. Republicans counter With 
the argument that Poland's doom 
was written at Yalta and Pota
da m.

Similarly, rival propagandists 
ar« angling for Italian vote, with

May I still become pregnant after leaponaibility tor the division of

By THURMAN HENRING 
Southern

States Industrial Council 
Nashville, Tennessee

If you hand around actors long 
| enough you pick up a lot of things,
I including tidbits of information

l ' .  Th*y ’ h w. n*,VK.r ,t o » I S l^ lc h  by themselves make no spe-I in our history has the United L|a| c|ajm 1o interest but which, 
.States engaged In a war which himp, d ,0, „ her like snakes in a 
it did not attempt to win; they' cve >dd up lo p, . . . d i n g ,

n «, I hnow ,h*r• *" no JU"“ «cation | Here is Mi«* Paliicia Wheel, tor
Wne-her o .r leaders k n ow n  or | contjmJing, without plan tor ending. 1 examilie, a young lady of drama

not, the people genera y n. ,,o disrupt American homes and equipped with notable beauty and 
United States «re not ”*ll*f|eo live* nn<l «»k American boy« to freighted destiny. Mias Wheel will
with the mess in Korea. If oWel. themselvea upon the battle be a alar of the theater inside a
•eadeis think th* Korean W *  r |field* of Korea a« sacrifice to few year* a« Inevitably as the «*- 
has anv popular much I « "  * ,he lnabj|jtv or „„willingness of mg and setting of the sun In addi 
emnui,iastic support, they * le l a ire Hen n leadership to put « „  tion to good looks aod talent, Misi

end to it.
support

badly deluding themselves. T it e 
young men of this nstion art 
„voiding .service 1n the War ir; 
every wav possible, and It ia. not 
thr-sugh la ?k of patriotism it 
i* became neither they nor tneir 
elders he* any confidence In the 
conduct ’ of the war! .

Various attempts have b e e n  
made to “ explain" the War io 
the people —- but the explana
tions have not “ gone over.”

The people generally -(now that

g ft null i„ good
i Wheel is a sober, earnest citizen 
who feels a responsibility to her 

These ere facts that should He j  nation and her time*. Thus, the 
f.iced. It is high time we had I oth#r Saturday morning. *he wak- 
some leadership tp this country m e d  with a determination to reg- 
that is plain • spoken ebon) this | later to vole and took a text lo her 
War. The people are not afraid registration place. Jumped out, 
to fsco the fa ate even it tiieir | paid the man. raced lor a police- 
leader« may he. A midweatern man xiahding by. 
farmer put it rather well re- “I'm terribly sorry," she gasped, 
< antly when, speaking of tha Ko- \ “but 1 am an actreas and I have a 
rean War. he »aid, “ I had a neph- ntatin»e and 1 have lo make up 
ew killed over there. Thcie s 1 ' ,ri"  •"<* ‘ *«1* iong, long line will

it I'U prevent me from registering in
thiough the burgling end e x p r a s a j^ 11)* Ì t ì ^ K ^ w e r '^ v e r "  w ìth l' ,m* in B*1 ,0 mv Could

lecord in the aggregate the receipt 
of a full equivalent in value plus
profit tor everything supplied and 
every service rendered. Nor will 
you question that they record 's« 
well the payment of billions of 
dollars of income, profits, and ex
cess profits taxes upon the income 
and profits presumed to-have been 
secured bv owners in selling things 
to the Government tor Immediate 
destruction or alienation.

I now beg you to reflect upon 
this most interesting and inescap
able conclusion: Under our exist
ing m o n e t a r y  and accounting 
theory and practice should that 
melancholy end be reached where 
the last item of the poeple’x ma
terial wealth shall have been pur- 
c h a s e d  by Government and de
stroyed or given away, th* na
tion’s books of account will record 
the people as a whole at their 
highest p i n n a c l e  of monetary 
worth and affluence.

Can it be doubted that there is 
something amiss her*? War is th* 
consumer and destroyer of wealth, 
not its creator. Few, perhaps none, 
have been as destructive as the 
last. Moreover, the material things 
given to foreign government* have 
disappeared f r o m  the nation’s 
stock. So I do not hesitate to sug- 
gregate w e a l t h  of a people, as 
calculated from their books of ac
count, is shown to have grown 
greater, despite war and fabulous 
benefactions, and when under their 
accounting practice* their wealth 
must be shown to have become 
continually greater aa property la 
purchased by government and im
mediately destroyed or alienated 
there is reason tor pause and sober 
reflection.

(T a B - Continued»

statements of our State Depart-I1' 1̂ * *el th** , „
mant, th# Communist, were ieft.«v*n if w<5rM
with the distinct Impression that In this statement, the faimer 
we would make no effort to pro- implied an understanding t h a t

-a rather general — that the Ad- 
ministratiu does not want an end 
to the War because it would bung 
an end to our present “ prosper 
ity”  and would thereby b r i n g

tect Routrt Korea» if invaded.
They know that once the inva

sion »tatted, our entry into the 
War was by presidential edict and 
not by congressional action, as 
required by tut Constitution: tney aboUi 
o'so know that it is a United 
SUte.i war and that tne designa
tion as d “ United Nations’ war 
is nothing but a formality.

you possibly, under th# clrcum* 
stances, take me to the head of the 
line and explain to the people 
there or. even, take me in and I'll 
explain to the registration officials. 
I feel awful asking mis, but . .

She noted a mystified look on 
the officer's tsee, but plunged or.. 

T il be eternally grateful end if
à situation which tt dor„ war« noi tor lha clreumslpncaa,

not know how to hendía. Wheth- 1 wouldn't ask It.
•r or not thia Is. true, it should Th* " »h« »“ »PP«1' h,lled by- * 
be answered. ; curious and somewhat startled

sign of going even higher. In the 
offiring, too, is s position as district 
sales manager tor Mrs. X.

I For Mr. X th* future is clear if 
! he's to maintain supremacy in his 

own household. He'll have to sell— 
sell—sell!

And that's a good motto tor *v- 
! ery salesman. Man or woman. If 

you're going to be good in the 
field, you have to gel out and 
SELL. It’s competitiqn that reiees 
th* standards in business and 
leaves us all stimulated with the 
desire to be lops in the profession.

look on tha policeman's face.
So far as the Administration U Lady,' ha said, "turn around, 

concerned, w* must assume the They ain't nobody, not nobody at • 
statement ia true until it exerts1 »11, in line. You're the only one!"
the traditional American effort, t o t  

end the War. Pentagon official#' was utterly alone, 
wiji tell you unofficially that the

She turned and felt foolish. She

War could have been ended by Charles McCawley I* a young

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

Lady be good! We men are 
proud of our supremacy in the 
selling field. But. believe me, we're 
ieoking to our laurels as the femi
nine contingent continues to 
ascend in the rank*.

Don't get nta wrong I think it’* 
great. The more selling succeeees 
on record, the greeter the appeal 
of our rhoaen profession to capa
ble. ambitious go-getters.

So more power to th* little lady, 
who because she wishes te remain 
'anonymous, we'll call Mrs. X. Hav
ing completed the rearing of her 
brood of - eight healthy children, 
Mrs. X  decided one day that if 
competition is good for buainaaa, it 
ought to be equally beneficial for 
the family. Since her hueband ia a 
salesman, and a good on*, she 
choee direct setting of cosmetic* ae 
her field.

After select tag the company tor 
which she wanted to work and re
ceiving full instructions, Mr*. X 
began arranging the parties at 
which she would «hew arid demon
strate the beauty aids. Today her 
spe re time is filled with meeting 
new customers, giving advice on 
good gioomtag ahd keenly cuMate, 
tec mg order« and reorders 

Mae tram Uw var ijnt aver-

General MaeArthur at any time 
jin 90 days if - ha had been giv- 
’ en Ireedom to do no. That *itua- 
j  tion no doubt still exist*. Why?

Wf do know that our present 
Administration claims we have 
“ never had it ao good." We do 
know it claims for us unparralleled 
prosperity — but w# also know 
that thffe claim rests mainly upon

B o g  o f  B o n e s
A nsw er to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 4 Beneath
5 Body part 

near hip bone * \
• One who 

makes a neat

«1  Chest bona 
4 Arm bona 
t  Lag bone

12 Consumed ,  v , ■
U  Negative vote# 1
14 Dova'a horn« * ^  on
15 Oriental coin 
1< Scatter*
1« Gift ‘
20 Appears
21 Dung beetle
22 Comfort 
24 Couple 
2« See eagle 
27 Greek letter 
30 Agree 
>2 Bend« a leg

bone
34 Stormy see 

bird
SS Emissary

mountain aide 
t  Stocking*

10 Entry in a 
ledger

11 Cape 
17 Hebrew

ascetic
i t  More painful
23 Foot joint
24 He may roll 

tha bones on 
his night out

caraBran
MS*

• a » n
rjrsL *
U I I U
H u n
U  at at 
u c j s a  rjmr.? 
w d  n  
M a k e  
n u n  
u r i r

f - j f i  
ETU 
kdM
m m  
L IU  
□  CIUCI 
m m  rim  

I J 
Li

2d Lamprey- 42 Sore bone«

27 Drivers 42 Space 
2 i Singing voice 44 K«0lr wan .o f
2d Employs 
31 Testify 
38 Minced oaths 
3« Revoke
40 Outcast

25 High playing 41 Genus of

band 
40 —  Minor 

and Major 
47 Oreat Lake 
4S Fury 
90 Musical 

syllable

actor of such distinguished fore
bears In Kentucky that, when hi* 
father retired to the Florida littor
al a brace of years ago, th# State 
of Kentucky forthwith made the 
McCaWlev house a State shrine

the operation?. Reader
A—If the uterus is taken oul and 

the ovaries left in place, there 
should be no serious change in the 
body other than tb# cessation of 
th# menses. Th* uterus is th# med
ical name lor womb, however, and 
there ia no chance of becoming 
pregnant after this organ has been 
removed. ,

Q—Please give me some informa
tion concerning patterns who have 
taken cortisone more than two 
years. I have bean taking it lor a 
year and a half and have had 
excellent reault*. Mrs. M. B.

A—You have been taking it just 
about aa long a* anyone, and there 
ia little or no publiahed informa
tion aa yet on persona who have 
taken cortisone for longer periods 
of time. - '

Q—A dear (riend of mine has had 
a cyst in one of her breast* for 
about 12 year*. She was told when 
it first appeared that women of 
her age (41 at the time) usually 
get them, and unless It bothered 
her, not tq worry. She was also 
told that million« of woman go 
around with tump« in their breasls 
What is your opinion? Mr*. T. C.

A—The fact that your friend has 
had the lump in har breaat for 
12 years ia a-hopeful sign, but the 
advice she received I* risky. The 

of a lump in the breast 
calls for immediate examination 
and usually removal because no 
one can tell until the tumor has 
been examined under the micro
scope whether or not R is cancer
ous.

Q—My son. who is 14, Is rapidly 
losing his hair. When he was 7 
he had scarlet fever. Could there 
be any connection ? There ia bald
ness in the family but not at such 

I an early age. Mr«. J.
A—It seem* doubtful that scarlet 

fever nine years ago could be re- 
j  sponsible for loss of hair in a 

14-year-oid boy. He should have hi*
scalp looked qver by a akin spec, 
in lint and his general condition 
checked.

If nothing i* found to account for 
the loss of hair, then it must be

Trieste as the controversial is
sue. Rome insists on full re
covery of thia key city, where 
Tito, (he Yugoslavian dictator, 
has also to established himself. 
The United Nations, no tar, ha- 
been unable to solve this prob
lem, although Tito has become 
our ally in the cold waf.

The*« three population groups 
—Irish. Polish and Italian — are 
predominantly Catholic, accord
ing to .census surveys. For social, 
economic and hereditary reasons 
they live In tha large citiaa to 
a great extent.

ACCURATE i t  PREDICTION 
Tha publication which has 'now 
tnrown a healthy light on thia 
vexing question ia tha gunday

aa “ tha popular national 
lie action waakly.”  Published at 
ic- action weekly.’'  Publiahed al 
Huntington. Ino.. It ia distribu
ted every Sunday at many Cath
ode churches.

Answering the question o f - “ Is 
there a Catholic vote'."’ -tht« 
weekly recently reported:

“ No. Prior to tha 1«4t election, 
our gunday Visitor conducted a 
poll to aacertaih how fiatiwUl«-. 
would .v o ty  in tha presidential 
election of that year, when Tru
man. Dewey. Wallace and Thur
mond war# candidates tor prsst- 
dent. : :—

"I-aas than 2 per cant o f the 
Catholics c f  tha nation votad for 
Wallace or for the- Dixiaoiat 
candidate; and tha poll disclosed 
Democrat and 4» per cent Ra- 
that they would vota 80 p«r certt 
publican.. It was tha on ly Ac
cural« poll.

“ Even President Truman heard 
about it. and wrota to tha editor 
to compliment thia paper in p ic 
turing so accurate a prediction.”

and keep* It open for tourists as an assumed that he ia getting th#
example of Kentucky mansion liv 
ing. Equipped with this back 
ground, Mr. McCawley went to 
England three year* ago and found 
himself Invited to noted English 
country houses and titled keeps tor 
week-ends. But. he never could do\ 
batter Rian a Countess tor a host
ess until, one week-end. he was at 
Mat invited lo the home of a Duch
ess for th# week-end. He left Lon
don in a state of anticipation. At 
last he was to meet a genuine 
Duchess, long line of titles, dating 
hack to Queen Elizabeth »that 
would be the red-haired on* from 
'way back, not the current sov
ereign). history, tradition, all that.

He was met at tha station by a 
trap driven by a pul teed coach
man. approached the ancient home 
with proper awe and. soon, waa 
bending over the slim, milk-white, 
blue-veined hand of a genuine

family baldness exceptionally early 
in life. .

NOTE ON QUESTIONS
Dr. Jordan Is unable to answer 

directly individual questions from 
readers. However, once a week, 
in this “ Q A A " column he will 
answer the most interesting and the 
moat. frequently asked question* 
received during the week.

37 French father 
3* Man’s name I
40 Learning
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42 Sign of tha 
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war and prapaxatl-wi for war.
The Administration should ask 

tha the 117,000 casualties of tha 
Korean War — at least, those 
xvho can answer — if they think 
we are having propserlty! They 
should ask the mothers and fath
ers of tha 20,000 American boys 
killed in action in Korea, ask their 
wives and children who were left 
behind, if they think we are hav 
ing |<ro«pority!

It la a ti a vasty on decency and 
justice to base any claims of 
prosperity on the griefs and bur- 
dans of our people — and it ia 
high time the people of t h i a  
country and tha candidal#« f o r  
high ot/ic« of both parties mads 
their feeling* clear on thia sub
ject.

Il is treasonable betrayal o f 
lha American people for poltu 
clans to cry for poses on tha on« 
hand and than attempt to Justify 
their claims tor success or con
tinuance in office by pointing to 
thq "prosperity" produced by the 
War with the other. It is prosper
ity aoacked In blood and should 
be recognized aa such.

It la the overwhelming desire 
of the people that tine War o f 
ended Do the people have mote 
oouraga than it* a  iaadets? i

ucheiis. She was tall, slender, 
.egai and her White hair was piled 
on her aristocratic skull. To 
Charlie, this was the work*. Sh* 
took him into a drawing room and 
he sat near her for tea. Gainsbor
ough*. Titians and Van Dyck* were 
slapped up like wall paper. Priee- 
tess furnishings' just stood there, 
impreadng no one except Charles.

"I don’t know what we're coming 
to,”  th* aged Ducheas breathed at 
last. “All these people one sees 
nowadays. They must come up out 
of th* pavements. I'm sure."

Now that was a good Ducheas- 
like sentiment, uttered in th* faint, 
die-away notes suitable to a Duch- 
eaa-bred. Charlie felt that this was 
certainly it. Three months later, 
dining on Beacon Hill in Boston, 
ha mentioned to an aged lady of 
that thoroughfare that be had met 
the Duchas • — _____  _  .

"Oh. Lucy.” said Madam# Bo«- 
ton. "Nice girl. Her father was 
Boston's best butcher for year«."

SOUTH DISGRUNTLED — South
ern Democrats favoring General 
Eisenhower have come up with 
a novel argument against Gover
nor Stevenson, based on Presi- 
dentTruman's campaign tactics. 
It tend* to vitiate Stevenson .- 
Truman statements that the South 
owe« its recent great advances 
to presidential banaftcanca.

Observant Southerners point 
out that the Missourian, although 
Chief Executive of all the Uni
ted States, ia the only prominent 
politicia! figure who has not 
made en appearance below the 
opinion, his deliberate refusal 
Mason and Dixon Lina. In  their 
to visit Dixie demonstrates that 
ha has permitted himaelf to be
come a  sectional rather than. .  
national leader.

Truman's boycott of tha South, 
they add, would be understandable 
in a normal political year. Its 
vot* is usually taken tor granted 
by the party's high command. 
But. aa tha tours o f Eisenhower. 
Stevenson. Sparkman and Nixon 
demonstrate, the Democrats are 
ho longer sure of their mortgage 
on the historic political home
stead. It cannot be snubbed safe
ly

If Hairy loves us so

W« MARCH HE ALMOST PROPOSCP/ 
OTOK Ü Î  '

ia he afraid to ahow his faca 
here? Wis'd treat Mm Dettar 
than ba has treated us!”

Por A Smile
Wife (to huabanS, after * * » • r a t 

founds of drinks at a cocktail «arm 
ieri» Oen't take another «-oektalL 

«ear fee« la already retting blurred."
Men at restaurant taM* te walten 

"What's my offen»«' r i s  been on 
breed and water tor twe heurt."

A women deserted by ene mah he* 
ae remedy but te appeal te tOetrs. '

Bdna -Hew SM yea and Beh eve« 
earn* te marry?
,  Uprotb» — <lh. IC*. the earn« aid 
sten We started ont lo be tuo» goad 
Inonda. >ou know, end letw we 
ehsoged eur miad*.
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Leurs MIA Holds 
Initiation Ceremony

Calvary baptist WMU 
Holds Mission Study

Mr*. Jack Uobertaon fava tha
New member« 'w ere initiated

at a racant FH ¿ meeting in WMU thl* w®*k at th*
efors Mia» Jan Monger, prest- 

directed tba special cera-
nonv, assisted by tha folio wiry?: 

Jane Boucher, and Marie Mc
Pherson, Purpose, Marilyn Mul
lins, historian; Svlvia Bradfleld, 
song leaders; Anita Chitwood, 
secretary; Shirley Teeters, treaaur- 

•er; Eva Rutledge, • parliamentar

gte»'
churc . Austin Ruddlck
taught the book. "The Lower 
Levels of Prayer" by George 8. 
Stewart,

Attending were Mmes. Rud
dlck, Wilds McGahen, Robertson, 
R. O. Clements, Wes Langhum, 
C A. Pixler, Charles McGahen, 
Clyde Prince, Truett Stovall. Ura

lan; Eunice Patterson, vice-presi- ham Ree v e s Ma r i e ^  Valight ̂  and 
•gent; Pat Fulton, sergeant at 
arms; Norma Fewell and Atchley,
‘Purpose; Margaret Cobb, reporter;

»«n d  Shirley Smith music.
' Initiates included Colen Brom- 
bow, Bertie Coberly,' Carole Gra
ves, Kathryn Henson, Barbara H o-1 Deer, was honored recently with

a pink and blue shower in the

one visitor. Mrs. Claude Heiskel

Mrs. Bergeron Is 
Shower Honoree

SKELLYTOWN (Special! — 
Mrs. Leelva Bergeron, W h i t e

tough
itend
saua,
;  on 
fact, 

s up 
itrate

f t

gan, Melba McCarley, , Lajuana 
reden, Jane Sims, Aletha Smith, 
Georgette Still Bobble Wartner, 
Barbara Wilson, Grace Barbara, 
Qertrude Chlsum, Barbara Collins, 

.¿ifyrtle Fay Dick, Betty Jo Fen- 
no. Mattie Gifford, Lydna Hoi 
ley, JaqUiyu Le Jillie Smith,
Jo  Ann 8h->w«, p ih  > r.tiey, Bar- 

"jt^ra Wells, and Jo Ann Winegeat 
Special gifts were presented by 

'tK Lefors Junior Arts and Civic 
Q ub
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Mrs. J. W. Carm anJr^ lected  , 
President Of Catholic Diocesan Council

1lips for OatL
( You’ll have no m oie lumps 
'Whan thickening gravy when -you 
do this. Add the flour to water 
In a Jar. Shake it well, then 
mdd to the meat drippings.

LIKE
IT!

Pure orane» fl»- 
voi make* this 

A specialized aspl- 
rtn so «»»y to 

. Tablet! ara 
i adult dose. 3>c

taka '
"liadu

ST.JOSEPH
ASPIRIN

FOR CHILDREN

home of Mrs. S. IT. Young. Skel 
lvtow.i.

Mrs. Bergeron received h e r  
gifts from a "Shower-Line

Alter anterfalnment, refresh
ments v/ere served to Mmea. 
Dalton Greene, Oscar C a i I s o n ,  
J. C. Lindley, Arthur Hensley, 
George Coaper, Emmett S a x o n ,  
B e n  Vrmour, Elmer Belmyer, 
John Forbes and Reno Stinson, 
Pnmpa Sending gifts were Mrs. 
Jolir. Roe and Mrs. W. H. Harris.

Jimmy Lindley 
Honored At Party

SKELLYTOWN (Special) — 
Master Jimmy Lindley was hon
ored with a birthday party on 
hiS ninth birthday at his home 
recently.

After entertainment, refresh
ments were served to Sparky 
and R usty ' Head, Rusty Yeager, 
Gippy and Cary Aulbei.t, Tom
my and Peggy Horner, Larry 
Uat?s, Nancy and Garry Bowl
ing, Sharon, Ann and Johnny 
Lindley, Celia and Laura Shipley, 
Linda Orsgn. Patty Cosper, Dan
ny Forbes Jan Aulbert, Mines. 
Dalton Greene. Margie Shipley, 

.  Ellon Aulbert and Mrs. J. C. 
Lindley. *

t
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M ARRIAGE ANNOUNCED: Mr. ond Mrs. H. C. Gron- 
inger, west of the city, announce the marriage their 
daughter, Katrina, to Mr. Raymond M. Housley, J r ., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. Housley, Sr., of Albuquer
que, N. M. The bride is a Pompa High School graduate 
ond former student at West Texas State College. The 
bridegroom was graduated from Albuquerque High 
School and Colorado A&M where he majored in forestry 
The couple is now at home in Taos, N. M ., where the 
bridegroom is employed by the U. S. Forestry Service.

MRS. J . W  GARMAN, JR .

Mrs. J. W. German, Jr., of Pam- 
pa, was re-slsctsd ’ »»aidant of 
the Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women at their annual convention 
held In Lubbock last week end.
Other officers include Mrs. Ches
ter Alexander of San A n g e l o ,  
vice-president; secretary, Mrs. P.
M. Carrell of Phillips; treasurer,
Miss Elmirs Teasen of Amarillo; 
auditor, Mrs. Ed. Drerup of Dim
mit; and parliamentarian, Mrs. Ira 
Green of San Angelo.

Mrs. George Glover of Lubbock, 
vice president, presided at the 
meeting* in the absence of Mrs.
German. Mr*. Leonard L. Whit* 
of Pampa was acting secretary 
for the convention In the ab
sence of Mrs. Carroll.

Delegates attending from .Pam pa( 
were Mrs. White and Mrs. Lynn 
B oyd,. co • chairman of the lo
cal Parish Council library and 
literature committee, Mrs. W. J.
Haley and Miss Ellen K e o u g h, 
vice-president of the local Par
ish Council. • . .

Activities of the convention BUhoP LttW,en^  J- FltzSlmon 
included workshops on Youth, of Amarillo, spoke to the dele- 
Famlly Life, and Public Relations, Kute* on the Rosary and was 
a luncheon, observance of Catho- celebrant of the Solemn Benedic- 
lie Bible Week and a tea on l*on
Saturday. Sunday activities be- Mrs. W, G. Dingus of Lubbock 
gan with Mass and corperate Com- who participated In' the January 
munions at St. Elizabeth's Church conclave on the UNESCO, was 
in Lubbock, followed by a break- principal speakc ' at the banquet 
fast at the Lubbock Hotel. Mrs. Sunday evening and spoke o n 
Fred Haiduk of White Deer, wh.v "United Nations and You.”  Mis. 
was unable to attend, sent her Dingus told the group "the UN 
report of the National Conven- has released a new moral force 
tion. Tony de 8haze. chairman of In world society.”  Bishop Fitz- 
the Southwest Province of New- Simon was guest of honor at the 
man clubs, spoke to the group on banquet and thanked the delegates 
the Newman Cluba. V for their work in the Council.

At the business meeting it was , Forty-seven women from 12 pa. 
voted to set up a Speaker» Bur- ,"h«8 registered Saturday morn- 
eau for the Diocese end to choose inK-
a Diocesan Mother of the Year i r r r
who «111 be honored at next L /l I | H  K / l l  I |- I 
year’s convention. Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. • l U  • 11 l T I I L L L  I I
R. J. Kiser of Amarillo, a n d  a  man can't understand ' why
Mrs. C. H. Mihm. of Rorger were ¡,jr wife get. exasperated whin 
appointed to meet with the board i,e makes the following domestic 
of directors in regard to length- blunders:
enlng the term of office for di- ( Telling her not to ‘ go to any 
ocesan officers. , j trouble’ ’ when they are planning

Miss Keough acted as public re- a supper for 12. 
lations chairman In the absence When he knows she lias had a
of Mrs. M. F. Roche of Pampa and hard day, suggesting that s h e  
read the r e p o r t  sent by Mrs. "Just leave the dinner dishes,”  
Roche. Other reports included one figuring that takes care of the 
on Spiritual Development by Mrs. problem. -
A. D. McNamara of Pampa, read It's the wife, of course, who. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Thomas by Mrs. Haley; and one on Youth if she took the suggestion, would
¡were honored recently with a jbv  Mrs. R. E. McKernan of Pam- have to face getting breakfast in

Mrs. Billee Laramore will pre- surprise housewarming In their pa, read by Mrs. Boyd who si- a cluttered kitchen and tackling
sent » group ot elementary piano1 new home at 626 N. Wells. Hos- so gave the treasurer’s report'for a double load of dlsher n e x t

Miss Tease 1, ! morning.
Following the business meeting! When he invites the ciowd to 

a living rosary was recited at ' 'stop in for some scrnnhbled

to UO pud 1(41111* •!»•» (<*•«* >4 .... 
that they’re don# while he blithe
ly goes off to his office or Ms
club.

Giving any suggestion« as to 
how ehe cobid do h ; , fork
more efficiently.

Mentioning that s.i should 
have i>ought a new dress for the

- ‘ ± > f • - ’ ' ' A *
denning V> wear, ana atte* -m -is
oo late for her' to do anything

about it.
Telling Jar not to w orry  when 

she ask« him for help In iBIvtng
a problem.

Husband« esn’t understand why 
touch suggestions fell so fiat.

3 more days!
thl. great "special purchase" suit event end* Sat
urday — new arrivals to supplement present stocks
— rotors and., sizes nearly'complete -  sizes T to IS, *
and id to 2n. . .every suit 100 per cent wool..

Sale
Mrs. Billee Laramore 
To Present Student 
Recital Thursday

Housewarming Honors 
Mr. And Mrs. Thomas

rentier $65 values including gabardines, flannels, 

fihprkttkimi and worsted patterns — loose or fitted 

styles — «U loo per cent wool.

i?r

students in a recital at 6 p. m .1 teases were Mmes. John Pierce,
Thursday in the Central Baptist Harvey Rochelle and R. O. Cle- 
Church. miens.

Students appearing on the pro- Attending were Messrs and the church bv the children of ««(?»" 'vithout first checking with 
Tram are Garry Robinson, Joyce Mines D W Mitchell Albert St- Elizabeths. His Excellency, his wife to make sure there are
Snow, Sh.irron Summers Shirley j Taylor, Jim Johnston. Bill’ Spelche, I------
and Nadine Slater, Mildred and Lloyd Laramore, Ernest Griggs, | Y r w  ir»n  T n u n l o Q  T l n c c  
Jessie Radcl.fi, Charlsic Leflet. Kenneth Li8ter/  Earnest T O U n g  ^ O U p l e S  L J Q S S

iack Robin8°"’ *"d w“yn* Feted In White Deer
W H I T E  DEER (Special)

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Evans Tecent-
Naomi Allison, Charlotte Hudson, Qlddens and Mr. Harvey RochelL 
Terry Culbemon, Wanda and Bar- rhore W€re J2 chtldrJ  present. 
bara Garrison. Darlene Darnell *

eg;»* in the Ice box, and t h e  
few other items nece.scary to 
whip up a midnight snack for a 
gang!

Suggesting that their hostess 
teach his wife how to make a

and Pauline Wright 
The public in invited.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Others participating in the house

warming were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Teylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Nunn, Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
non Hall, Mr. and Mrs.. L. C. 
Yesrger, and Don Duggan.

ly entertained the Young Married ¡c*rtal"  *)e been ravlnS
Pcoplt’s  a .™  in Tralnln, » »■

Look lovelier in 10 days
^  DOCTORS HOME f t « A L

WEDNESDAY
7m„ pj a . r í ’L íu"'MM “ '“‘" Family Dinner Slated

Ivanlng — “Cream-wash”  again. 
How fresh and clean your skin 
looks. Now, apply Noxzema as 
your night cream to help soften,

lasy, New Beauty Routine 
‘ Quickly Helps Skin Look 

Softer, Smoother, Lovelierl
. e  No need for e lot o f elaborate 
preparations . . .  no complicated caused blemishes.

Your Money Back I If your skin 
doesn’t look lovelier in 10 days, 
return jar to Noxzema, Baltimore, 
Md.—and get your money back.

vice of the Baptist Church. Fol-j 
lowing refresiiments, the group at
tended the regular Sunday eve
ning B T U at the church.

Attending were Rev. and Mrs 
Howard Lyons, Tommy and Kay; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gann, Billy, 
Tommie. James and Garry; Mr. 
Mrs. A. L. Lewis, Judy and 
Anne; Mr. and Mr*. Edward Ditt-, to the Sew N Chatter Club when t ,  ’ <r„mri»i« ohitiin- Mr 

ley as hot esses. Mrs. Franklin Hussey was hostess Tom"*le *n d R b ll,,p ’ Mr'
THURSDAY .t met for the regular meeting re- and **” ’ u,D®nftld NtCh0‘3“ n„  r '

6:30 p.m. — OES Gavel club will cently. The afternoon was *pent|?"d . '
meet with Mrs. Crystal Hank- on persona, items of mending and ^  g  Gary; Mr. and Mrs!
house, 1300 Mary Ellen, with sewing. _________I S.m Onhnrn. rnirh.rn
Mrs. W. A. bugua as co- During: the ouainees meeting. S a m m i /K ^  and Katherine; Mr!

Giving the kids a lot of Jobs

family night. . .. .. _
8 00 p.m. -  b g k  social with By >̂ /hite Deer Club

Mrs. Bill Bridges, Mrs. Guy WHITE DEER (8pecial) — 
LeMond and Miss Ellen Ha-

hostess.
FRIDAY

TEXAS
FAMILY

FEATURED
in Un  Ladies’ Hone Journal

it was decided to hold the fam- and Mrjl a i ft0n Kelly and Frank;
ily Pot Luck Supper, Oct. 25,

rituals! With just one cream — 
•«* grease/ess, m edicated Noxzema— 

you can help your problem skin 
look lovelier!

' It’s as easy as washing your 
.. tec*. Noxzema’« Home Facisl was 

developed by a skin doctor. In 
- clinical tests, it helped 4 out o f 5 
’’ "'W omen! See how it can help you! 

' ,'M ornln»— Apply Noxzema. With 
"  adam pcloth,‘'creanvwash” asyou 

would with soap and water. No 
* dry, drawn feeling afterwards! 
' Now, smooth on Noxzema for a 

powder base. It*s greaselesat

Worthwhile H o m e  Demon-1- 
stratlon club.

- ___  , ,  ,  „  . .. . _  Mr. and Mr*. Bob McBrayer, and
sm ooth; help heal e x te rn a lly  A  ot B*cky : Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nichol-
caused blemishes. ”1 .- .- I * * *  ^ ^ *1 ®  burg with Mrs. Roger T nrnefr Jr /  son RU#ty and Donnie, and Mr.

as co • hostess. and Mrs. Evans and Deborah.
P r e s e n t  w ere: Mmes. Turner, _______ _  ____ _ _

Whot They Read

43%  M OR E

for yotfr money
than In Small «Ita

■85«

Thornburg, Leon Nicholson, Dart n  . ;  .
Locke, Alvin Lewis. Bob McBray- * > O p n * r  V a O n Y e n T IO n

WACO, Tex. '(A‘)   Girls read *’*'• J°hn Baird O’Keefe, Donald! WHITE DEER (Special) — Rev.
the comics first in a newspaper!Nlcholson' Brlan Evans, James and Mr*. Howard Lyons, M r *

'  Albert Mathsson and Mrs. Neal
Edwards were delegates f r o m  
the First Baptist Church here to 
the Baptist State Convention lnj 
Fort Worth.

and boys the sports page, a libra- Stalls and the hostess
rian found out from a study of -------------------------- —
reading habits of Baylor Unlver- man flatters the woman he
alty students. truly loves.

All the students interviewed b y , 
■ j Mrs. L. W. Wood, Baylor librarian,1 
. | claimed to read some of every
I {section of daily papers. She al-j 

ptu» | so found fewer than 1 per cent of j 
'■* a I the students spent their spare time 

■ UsNtaSUms—stSnu»>Msm«tieeMstar*L J reading such magazines as Harp-
era, Atlantic Monthly or Satur-

------ {day Review of Literature. On the [
other hand, True Confessions and I 
True Story, which rank second I 
and eighth respectively in national | 
circulation, didn’t even place in 
the Baylor survey. I
_  Among the 20 most popular 
books for spare time reading list
ed by those interviewed, Shake
speare had none. Micky Spillane, 
the new writer of sexy detective 
stories, had five.

Hctrv fuekerir.an

They sre Mr. end Mrs. Banks 
Upshaw of Dallas and their 4 
children, and they disagree 
spectacularly — about politics. 
Mr. Upshaw campaigns in a 
car marked ‘‘Gladly for Adlai"; 
Mrs. Upshaw in one placarded 
“ I like Ike." One minute he's 
got the phone; the next, she'son. 
Read "W t'n  Poll* Apart. . ■ 
in potilici only, in this month’s 
Ladies’ Home Journal.

Imported sharkskins, fine gabardines end novelty 

pa1 tern* -  regular 60.95 values really fin* gulte

that you’ll wear year round -  see these now.

i h& * !

IT’S E V E R Y O N u  -> . 
M O C C A S IN

Daniel Green s 
POW WOW!

Transports Arriving
SAN FRANCISCO OF) Two 

military transports, the Marine 
Serpent witn 2,637 servicemen, 
most of them from Korea, and 
the Sgt. Charles E. Mower from 
Hawaii, arrive today.

Read The News Classified Ads

IN SEASON CLEARANCE
Special Group of Famed Named Dresf Shoes.

490 Prs. From Regular Stock Greatly Reduced

Values to 14.95 Heavy stocks and daily arrivals of new fall met_ _ _

Thurs.-Fri.Saf.

NOW

.at

COLORS:
Rad -  Grtan 
Royal -  Black 
Widths: AA & B

IS. ¿monco* FotI Cm S . ; ’,

t e s o

.Sm ith ó C^uaíitu *Shoeó
■ w  N. CUYLER
A A A A A

PHONE 1440

T h tlif t  story of 
F A N N Y  B R IC E

Her Hfe was a stirring saga of 
slums to stardom. But with 
the dimying heights of 7,i*g- 
feld glory came tragedy, re- 
aembhng the lyrics of her song, 
“ My Man.”  For Fanny's deep
est devotion was given to a 
faithless swindler. Read the 
biography of Fanny Brie», 
known to millions as "Baby 
Snooks,” beginning now In 
the Ladies Home Journal.

chandise makes it necessary for this clearance 
of hioh oriced best selling styles 
..'. all heel heights, all sizes.

H»* •

V.

n * 

j *%>**•
1

Plaasa. . .
No Phono Ordart

Extra Salatpaopla 
To Halp You

AN the Newest Styles. Colors and Materials



Pot* 8 PAMKA Nkyvs, Wtl
T H IS  G U Y /WAV B E'THE MUNUTC ME EE6AV) PUTTING^ 

DOWN SOW« TtST WlUi/IT STARTSD- 
3TRIKES, »RAWLS, SCANDALS? THERE 
HASN'T BEEN A WEEK WITHOUT SOME 

l  KIND OF DRATTED TRO UBLE-^

IT« BECOME SO BAA THE GOVERNMENTS TURBATI NEO TO 
CANCEL OUR CONCESSION. ESUEVfi ME, SAWYER, THCT 

É B M T T H  SENT \OU OUST IN TIME.
WE MÜâ'HAWe A  MAP 0 9  K 
fCXZT KNO* AN»* A SET 0 9  < 
DI6SIW‘ fOOLS/ TOSSlM ' 1 
♦q.RO AT ME FOR PRACLV 
V NOTHIN' IS 'BOOT A S  -/ 
T OSUAL A S NIAGARA iff <

i i.- ~ < s T : :
FRONTIER OIL’S HAVING 
L IN PA N A LU ELA .^ T WE ^  
^ SCO G G IN S FINALLY GOT A' 
V J H M B  GOVLRNV.i

to
a F . OIL HERE IN

•' f U ^ P a n a iu e la .

M ISTAR Í  
3 A K 6 , 5

v o o  Í  
/ s o r b   ̂

D o w e  á
R A K E D  2

1,'yfcU'6ELF 
I UP A

V w ic e  / ,  
l p i l e /

XEAM SSr

A  G R E E N H O R N , , 
B U T  H E 'S  C A M PED  
N EA R  C R E E K S  w it h  
C O W BO YS B E F O R E /  
H E T IE D  H IS  B E D  
TD  TH* T R E E  A F T E R  

. D A R K  L A S T  • '  .
V ____ _ n ig h t /  x '

JASON/ WILL YOU 
FETCH ME A DIME 
PACK O' CHEWlM  ̂
ALFALFA ?  AM'
K e e p  1H* c h a n g e
—  SINCE 1 GOT, 

D ir t y  R ic h  x 'm j
FALLS FLOWlM* SACki 
U PSTREA M

FEEL IM ’ A S  G EW ERO US 
A S  A  e O V r- s s — i r ^  
C ü TT lM ' / l ,  
H lS S E L F \ \ ? X ^ V
A  H U N K
o ' P \e!~ %  
Ì  H e n - \ fy

f  THtT TW //VLL BRILL \ /  THAT ,
HP* avóceme b whch t <ml /• 
SHE ,- .£ A »5  thé N£\N5 .VCflYWWLV
wo w w h e r e  /s sm s  //v a  « jsh

BM t'9 AT 
TM« s u p s «  
M ARKET/ ,Wh PRB'S  J I L L ,^  

AAOM ?  r v »  JUBT 
CO T TO T E L L  HSR 
ABOUT G LO RIA '« 

P  IN V ITE  t r- re * *

H U H ??TURN TO PO 
THE SHOPPING

111 A  6IAN T AND A KH 7-H BAPBP (SA L 
W EARING A MINK COAT O VER  
WHAT COULD B E  A  M AID'S UN I- ,
F o r m ? t h a t  m u s t  b e  t h e  c r e w /

I  HAVE THE DISCOMFORT* 
INO FEELING THAT AN- Y  
OTHER TRAVELER IS J  I 
AFOOT THIS BARK I 
NIGHT AND EVEN Y  * 
DOSS OUR FOOT- A  HOU

YOU'RE WRONÇ V lT DOFSNT M ATTERI VO U RE V ER V  PO PULAR  
Cd a GWOOD ALL TH IS MAIL 
.  IS  FO P YOU K - i

TH EY 'R E A LL  B IL L S - . 
AND YOU KNOW WHO
-t  p a y s  t h e  b il l s  r '

TO WHOM IT S
adopesseq  r

1  DEAR

BLO N O IE-TH IS 
MAIL IS  ALL»—̂  
ADDRESSED 
TO YOU

TH ER E'S  A 1  
LOT OF M AIL 
FOP YOU THIS 
MOPNING kj

^  D O N N A , 'N  If  YOU’R E  D ISTU R B IN G  > 
DONNA W ITH  TH A T W H O 'SG E T  TH AT 

A ERO PLA N E 
O U T T A  .

V H E R E / v

1 AND NOW \  M E ?? Hfc
/Y O U , A S  THE ] A  KING 
VICTO R. MUST /  IN THIS 

, TAKE OVER /  HORRIBLE 
V VHE CROWN! /  P LA C ET?

D O M N A ?OM.YES, BUT IT'LL 
\TA K E TIME! IT'S 
; \  PRETTY MUCH 

I  OF A MEGS' /

N O TO N  YOUR 
L IF E ! I'M  COIN' 
. HOME!

I  8 f.r FIR t TO A  / THAT WAS THE KIN G 
MAN MADE OF HAY l OF TH E OTKAWMLN 
AND FIGHT AN v A  AND MIG BODY- r  
EM PTY SU IT O F > J S * - . GUARD ,,, J

U O O P T H E  LO O P S T U F F /

A A A fi'i j
3 D D D 0 Í
3 D P 0 ( V

DO MMT  IF  TH E ANTAR RUBY IS N 'T  (  
FOUND QUICKLY OUR RELATIONS' 
WITH INDIA MAM B E  IM PA IRED 1.  
AND IT WILL END MY CONNECTION 
WITH THE .STA TE DEPARTM ENT 

Y AND PRIN CE K A IM IS I /

HE’S  B E E N  IN STRUCTED  TO HOLD 
THAT INFORMATION FO R YOU! HERE 
IS  A NOTE IDENTIFYING YOU A S  MV 

—  A G E N T ...

IF  W E KN EW  X  UNFORTUNATELY I  DON’T !  AND 
ABOUT W HERE \ l  DOUBT IF THE TWO RUFFIANS DO! 
VOU THREW  THE \ BUT THE PLANE NAVIGATOR MIGHT! 
B R IE F C A S E  OUT, _____ _
m r . m il s o n .1  — / n T # .

M IGHT—  A  i r iiB B fig  I / v v L T l J

1ST,SUM!
/  TH EY'R E PLAYING \ 
r WAR. PART OF TH E } 

ARM Y IS COMING > 
UP H ER E..A N D  THEY 
V HAVE RATIONS,

/  THIS DETAIL WILL V .  
ADVANCE UP THE H IL L V  
AND DEFENO IT AGAINST 
>THE R EST  OF THE j —r '  
\  A RM Y.. G ET  rf< ,, ^
;% r r - i r \  g o in g .J z .

f TH ER E THEY A R E .. TJ 
WAIT TILL TH EY PUT S 
TH EIR RATIONS DOWN 
i ANO THEN W E'LL m ? 
S n  RUSH 'EM . w A  -H

ANOWTVL V\9 
S T IC K  AM D 
COMPACT ? 
OVAN'. mm 
THARW.&. m

m

BOCJT&,\M o f f  
TO MRS. HAW S 
TO SH  VOTTH 
^ 0K,\0« *. —

MM COMMISSION ON 
TVS. COSMVTICS VOt 
SOLD THE VAST 
WVtYL .VLViS THE 
1MRNMDS m  
SCHOOL , ANO WN 
V A W  S H T \N C  
WON«* -NOT WD

AN FOR ISNOTYW* ; -, T W Í W S , \
1 VNOlS> VOHKT 
1 VOÛ THVNN4S 

V] OF V\NYX

RO O  ,  V  OOH»T THN N V 
W t  N E V O  T o  _ _  
ViOUTYY N60ST R | ^  
T H E  YO O N G ET? R K  
SEN EV-ATTO KY

NO .TH EM  
D O  A V L  
TW0AT ». I}  IF  N  TH C X  L  .  

A  0VUH5!Z£0 
SHO ES WILL

¡ k s i

, T  DON T BFT ON 
;  n IT,„NOT WITH TH 
{! - i l  O/ARK KID IN 

v  . THERC FORTH' 
% rA  W ILDCATS.'
í -íu- r ’T íT  - i

‘  HFflf GOI 
THKICKOFF

AIN ’T HAD A CHANCE 9 1  
'T LEA R N  NONE UEO UR  7 *  

P lA Y S , SO AH 11 HAVE TOO 
ALL AAAH RUNN/N ON u  
TOCKOfC AND RUNT 9 M  
RETURN S • 0 • tm. J' (

TH DEMONS ARC
FAVORED T WIN 
r BY THREE 

TOUCHDOWNS

HUMPH! I  T  
CAN SEE WHY 
WE’VE BEEN 
CALLED IN! J

M< NivgM I ;i4kiI(, tmt
TH IS  LA O  WONT
G iv e  a n y o n e  a 
B A D  T IM E  F O R  

m A W H IL E / .

I  M APA
B A D  Ti/HE 
WITH VANE!

yO U M U STBE J  1  AM . 
IH IB — TH E ^  AND 
M A N IT A IX E O  \  YOU 
TO BY R A D IO ! v/M U ST

OKAY, PHIL- THE \
DOCTORS ARE / — ----------

T  REAPYl /7O CTSET,B O YS!
> n \ m r  ( hereh ícomes!

I h e  l i f e  l in e , u s e d
B V 6 / L E S  VANE TO  FASTEN 
H IM S E LF  TO  T H E  S P A C E -  

j6 H lP * B E £ Q m * ^ \ / m £ Q H
IN W E L K IN 'S  ^ — -----

HANDS. V '

W H Y , F A T H E R  ?  
W E E P E R S  w h y  
CAW 'T W E ?W  BE FO »e I  H IR E  ) 

YOU as MV SERVANT ’ 
I MUST ASK VOU 
SOME VE VV (MPOPTAMT 
O U ESTIO N S/Y/yLsi 

-------- ? = c r v r r  1 S iP /J

DEMOCl ES, VOU LIED / T H E YI DON'T HOLD 
ANYTHING AGAIN ST
t h e  Ru s s ia n  p e o p l e  
BUT D id  y o u r  
p a r e n t s  c o m e  ^

3  O OFMOffLES 
GOT THE JOBMUTT M AKES ME DO

a l l  rn e  w o r k  - 
H ELLO , D O M ESTIC  P  
r  WANT TO H IP E  A 
V E R Y  SM ALL SERVANT

TO AAE7 WHV D ID  
VOU SA V  YO UR

D iO N 'T .S lP '
T H E Y  R E

S T IL L
O V ER

T H E R E '

PA REN TS D ID N ’T  
COM E FROM RUSSI,

y p  ROM ,„Ru s s ia ?
NO S i R  »

TWO W EEKS

M e TD o -

o i i r /
1 KNOW 
WHEN 

I'M .

M V H EART BLEED S OYER \ I'M  . 
THIS INJUSTICE / THE GIRLS I COOKED J 
HAVENT A CHANCE WHH /  IT  WAS 
TH EIR . B IR D -L IK E  A LL I

A P P ET ITES/ J COULD DO
TO FINISH ONE 

_  l / r i  V  * 4  DOUBLE ,  ,
'  f 7/ /  .» V  Bu rg er  / y<

STO UT G IR L , HANNAH.' TOO VE REGAINED 1 V EA « I  LEAVIN G M E JM  
FU LL. T W IR P  SEA SO N  r e p a y m e n t sNOW I've S E S N  

E V E R Y ! H IN O /
W S  BONS 

H A V E
« S  C H I L L Y
•N IN O S/ ^ P R t W T

(  PROMUt -
r b p a y m e n t-

^ k s t ’i
SeASOH

WRI- 
LAST BUT 

A SIMELE

W MAT ...ANO THIS BOEU* A,LA JUS 
AVEC LEGUMES, A PECh ER 
OR TW O, AND THIS GLACE OE 
LA FRA iSE, WHATEVER j— ' '  
.TH EYARB .' I---------- -------- '

ILL HOW t 
\OÙT IT fE

> _ J  W E 'L L  )> v 
■ V -F T A K e  T H IS  X  
rfH O R S  D 'O EU V R E, 

t 1ANO P O TA SE OE LA 
PO M M E D E  T E R R E
w h a t e v e r  t h a t  „

i YOUR ORDER 
M O N SIEU R ?,

( [M E N U  
T ’AERRO Ut 
FR EN C H  !

cafeJ L

f Z 2
W fm T T 's;
g

A.Î 1 !I l
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Up-To-The-Minute, Down To The Dollar With Want Ads
IMI Ma ara auoepioO until 0 

ll<
flkuiM

M i  (or weekday puDllcailon on anma 
Mainly about Peep)« r » i  until 
a.B. Deadline lor ttundiV papor 

ad« It noon Saturday 
it People I p.m. Saturday

10:1« a.n
¡¡a Ä y A h e e t

Tha Pampa New* a  111 nor bo re
sponsible tot moro than on« day on 
otrora appaanng in this iaau«. 0*11 la 
teyediaUly^whon roa fill»! an error

OUAMIPIBB H ATH  
Monthly Mai» -  I I . »  por Uno por 
«Math Ino oopy «hange).

tMniir.nl
V
1 Dayi

m oo thiao *■
. t - I M  por Uno pw day.

• Day»—Ito por Uno por dar.
• Duya—10«  por Una por day. 
I  Day»—Ilo por Uno por day.
• Davo -I to  por lint par day
t  Day» tor longer)—Ilo par Uno

iU C O H ü L ir
Thuroday n

, ________  . »fi
.» »ra d a r  night I
mont, t'ombo Worm* nid».

T j
o « moo ta oaoh

o ’clock, 
lldg. Ph.

Special Notices
------------w n c n r r  r jü ïiT

PAMPA NEWS, W EDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 1952
* 6 » ADDINOTI)N'8 W KülüttM  STOfUD 

■mon'« il- "Inlionero»portoti

à TR T b u t é  TO  
OUR NEWSBOYS

The oagor-facod lad who aland* on
the cornar In all kinds of weather 
selling newspapers Is, In «very sens* 
o f the word, an American business
man. He Is a self starter. Ha la up 
bright and early ami on the lob lato 
at night. Nobody backs him with cap
ital or confidence. Mo supplies all this 
himself — and banks solely on his own 
alertness and salesmanship. Your 
newsboy may dollver your newspaper 
to your door. If so. he Is oven a more 
salute businessman, for he not only 
throws hla paper* at countless front 
porches, but doubles back regularly 
to make collections. Yes. the newsboy 
Is an American Institution. Keep up 
the «odd work, youngster. W ere  ALL 
behind you!

Mon amanti 6
PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

SOI U. HARVESTER, PHONE 1161 
EDWARD FOKAN, OWNKK-MUK.

They’ll D o It Every Tim e

Monuments A Markers »17.6« tu $6000. 
On Call 14 hr* at 6246. Port C ra n i»  
A Marbla Co. I l l  W. Francia

10
L ö s t ?

Lost and Found 10

*
TOP O ' TEXAS

•BABY TURKEYS b e e f
Special feed, battery raised, alive at farm or delivered 

oven-reody in re-usable freezer baas. Order now!

J .  I .  Uplan d - P h .2 W W 4 .B o »  1512

10% DISCOUNT
ON

: C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
■ ’. fk" ‘ ' . . . .

Ordered Before
Nov. 10 ,19 5 2

Many Beautiful Cards to Choose from . .
Lines Exclusive with Us!

W ITH  OR W ITHO UT NAME
A LL PRICES —  A LL STYLES ’

Also Christmas Cards and Stationary for Business Firms, 
Churches or Personal UsePampa News Job Dept.

Phone 666
VCHSVC B U N  READING THOSE POLITICAL 
POLLS ABAIN. 1 KNOW..YOU'RE «OINO TO ^  

R ESIG N .. YOU'RE GOING TO UNLOAD ALL OF 
YOUR STOCKE AND BONOS W HILE THERE’S 

W E LL SELL TH

Pekinese female pup, blark 
turning red, 4 months old. 115 8. 
Ballard or phone 2316-W. Reward.

C 08T  Saturday a m.. Oct. 18. vicinity 
Bower's Store East Of Horner on 
Hale lease: one truck tire and wheel 
(blue rim), Reward fur return to 
White House Properties, Pampu. 
Call 60. _________

CbS¥: Billfold containing indentlflch- 
tlon of Rev. it. E. Zell. I led Icy. 
Texaa._ Finder please call 4823.

C oST  IN ' DOWNTOW N DISTRICT: 
lady's white gold Whitmore wrist 
watch on black band. Reward for 
return to Pampa News or call Sch
warts Iron Works, corner West & 
Thut. Phone 1950. Box 1136.

11 _____ Finonciol 11
H. W . W ATERS Ins Agencv
117 B. Klngamtll Phones 339-1479

.M a il m a n  m^mucxlage fin ally g o t  tired
OF 8BNG RUN OUT OF G4S BY A D O G -S O *- 
HE COMPLAINED ID THE SUPERINTENDENT-

THIS IS THE END —  
XU - REPORT TVJlS 

A*ANtEATER TO THE 
s o o p e r -,and t h e r e 'l l  
B E  NO WORE DELIVERY 
HERE UNTIL THEy GET 

RID OF MlM

— B y Jim m y H ado

S o -T H E  "SDOPER'/MAKES A CALL—TWE 
BALCONY SCENE FROM *R0WEO AND JU L IE T " 

MAS NOTHING ON HIM AND THE FOOCH —

f  L-L-LOOK OUT, 
CHIEF- BE 

CAREFUL-THAT 
Doofe A killer-
HE'LL SWALLER,

yj w hole-

13 B ulinali Opportunity
f t )U _ SALli or 

Service Station,

13
lea»e: independent 
doing' good huHlnoHH. 

Inquire 412 K. Frederl«* or ph. 4184* 
Bk a UTY SHOP for sale. Doing good 

huttlnett*. Sacrifice due to Illness. 
Phone 3910 or 3638-J.

15 Instruction 15
HIGH SCHOOL — study at Home, 

earn diploma, enter college or nurs
es training. Same itandard texts as 
used by best resident school*. Many: 
other . courses. Write American 
School, Box 974, Amarillo, Texas.

103 R IA L  ESTATE 103
Visit Prairie Village
For F .H .A . and G .l. Homes 

Balance Like Rent
Pampa Properties, Inc.

Hughes Bldg. — Phone 200
’ ’Your Only Heal Security is a 

Home of Your Own*’

103 Reel Sitate For Sal* 100
" w 7 m  LA Ñ t~ RÉA LfY  CO.“
71» W. Foster Ph. 97«

60 Tears In The Panhandle
19 f i t ly  In f\>n«t ruction Husmeas

T FRASÍR  & CO.
Inaurano*

Ph. 1044—

WM,
Real Estate 

111 W. KlngsialU

0 4 1
Cor* IMI. KINO FEATURE. iYNQJCATZ, l~‘ WORLD EU.MT« RE.ESVKO

SPECIALS on all permanents. Phono 
5540 for'appointm ent or Information
Cecil's Beauty Shop, 736 Sloan.__

F?)ii A SOFT lovely" permanent eall 
3910. Let Violet or llernadtne style
your hair. 107 W. T yng._____

IT’S TTMIS for a now permanent. Keep 
our hair well groomed. Virginia’s

. . . .  . .  --------- p { ;  4 8 6 0

I ’ Ï' -sii»

; f
r  t

a ? '
*7 3 . .

18 Beauty Shops 18

deauty Shop, 405 N. Christy,

JO Sewing

68 __Household Goods 68
Jiist deceived New Shipment of

Dearborn Gas Heaters
They arc touch cool with safety 
cabinet that gives abundant heat, 
yet won’ t scorch walls, drapes or 
furniture.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
COMPANY

80 Peti 8 0  96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
Beautiful Pekinese dog, 3 years old; 

«Imo pointer bird dog. R month« old. 
JtensoniAhltt. 721 N. Roberta.

83 Form Eauipment 83
JTS . Skelly Farm Stores

BOI W. Crown i ’hone »340

4 Room ütifurnTHied, Rill« Ì‘ftìd. 
('KMBNT PltüDl)CTS CO.

118 Price Pitone 5425
3 ROOM unfurnisRëîi duplex, clean" 

bills paid, imiulr« 621 N. Hobart.

For Sale or Trade:
a pretty good 3’ bedroom 
home located at 416 Pur- 
viance. Would consider any 
kind of trade, or would sell 
worth the money. Would 
prefer taking a smaller 
house as down payment, re
gardless of where it is lo
cated. It's vacant, so you 
could move in today.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL • CATTLE)
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312

"46 Tears In the Panhandle”
One-Half Section Improved

Plenty water for wheat. Possession 
With sale.

Houses, Businesses, and 
Income Property

Bargains In Itcul Kstntn of All Kinds
E. W CABE, REAL ESTATE

425 t’ HKHT_________PHONE 1048-W

4 room modern house, 35 acres In

FichcIi orchard, >A minerals, 2 sets 
arming equipment ............... 330,000

/Quentin W illiam s, Real Estate
200 Hughes Bldg., Ph*. 800 - 1588

Build Better Homes for Less 
231 S. Starkweither Ward’s Cab. shop

106 Busmen Property 10$
F bft HaT.K. or trade for Amarillo

property Grocery store, 6 room 
apartment In back and rent house.

_ .See at 900 K. Francis or call_l«27.
111 Out-of-Town Prop. i f f
f ’ iUCEI) for quick sale: extra- larg» 

».room  modern house In Skellylowii 
50x125 ft. corner jot. See D. AL 
Kramer, Box 113, SkclIytoWn. ____

W ILL TRADE m.v "equity In t'lm P  
room home in llorger for house o f '  
Ike or near value In Pampa. Ilaue 

boon transferred here. Nu commission. 1 ’hone 108?.
112 FARMS 112

97 Furnished Houses 97
HouUBl • MfLÜS Ì8 B ÌP M » lit D 5  ¡S ic «  í  Room furnished house (2 bed".

30
W ILL d o  Sawing for fitti«* girls. 600 

N. Warren. Phone 3795-W.

32
Pa m p a

Ruq Cleoning
CLKAiÎKRS.'DURA

Carpeting and Upholstery, 
In your home. Ph. 4160

32
Hugs

cleaned

33 Radiator Shop 33
IF f a i r  BOIL, see B ill"~ ^ ” Paiupa 
Radiator Shop, corner Somerville &
Foster. Phone 6026._

vVE ShKCIALIÄK In spraying. Ter- 
mite control, tree work. Walker Tree 
Surgery. Phona 4781.

One Easy Spin - Dryer
W ASHER, excellent condi
tion ............................  $119.50

International Puits 
—  812 W. Brown Q

Servie« 
Phon« 1166

B9 Wanted to Buy 89
bedroom

One Hot Point apartment size'_-!Ji!£ _____
r  -----  WK BUY that junk mutui. :

W ANTED TO BUY: equity In 2 or 3 
in home. Prefer north >flde, 
•hools. Call R. C. Wells, 211.

C. Ma"
R a n g e , 1 y r .f,o ld  . . $ 7 9 .5 0  theny Tire and Salvage. 818 W. F ob-

. . *» -------- -- •— —  '  tor. Phon« 10G1.

34 Radio i-ab
RADIO LAB?

34
HAWKINS RADIO L A B ~P hone 36. 

Repair on all radio sets. Including 
cat radios and T. V. ssia.

35 Plumbing ond Hooting 35
Gene Smith's Plumbing Service

Sava Money — Call 4872 ______
H. GUY KERBOW CO.

All Kinds Heating — Service 
PHONE 3396 — 859 8. FAULKNER

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Call Joe's Plumbing Co., 716 VV, 
Foster. Phone 658.

36 Air Conditioning 36
D EI MOORE~TfN Slit>P. "Heating, 

sh-ei metal, air conditioning. Phone 
102. 326 W . KingamllL

40 Moving - Transfer 40
htlCK ’S tllA N S F E R  & MOVlNd. in"" 

'« c a l ,  long distance. Coinpuie 
610 8. Gillespie. Ph, "

impa
_________ 6680.

Fg hauling, satis-
.______Jd We are depend-
East Tuke. .-‘h. 1702-W.

One Westinghouse 9-ft. Refrig-
erator ......................  . $98.50 çq"*

One table top gas Range,
$49.50.

Try Texas Furniture 
FIRST!

210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607

Wanted to Rant 90
N IC ELY furnished 4 or 5 room 

house or apartment. Call 
680, extension 617 or 1211.

FOR SALE

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291____________ 609 W . FOSTER

ELECTRIC washing machines, $49.60 
up. Terms. Ph. 1044. Rinehart- 
Dosier Co. I l l  E. Francis.

sursd. Local. Ion 
erte«*,

lo  Y FREE—Movlni 
faction guaranteei 
able. 203

iRU C fe ond SON
331

916 W . Brown Ph. 934
ÎT

Transfer —  Storage
Across lb* street or across I lie. nation

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
SPItAV," point equipment, mounted 

on bindern trullcr, 3550. Phone 5521. 
l " t i f i l i )  Apartment Slxo Bungen, 325 

euch. Terms. Firestone Storca. Ph.
2 1 1 1 ) .__ ___________________________

Un-d Home Freezer. 3137.50
j 'ò e  j ia W ivin s  r e f r ì g k r a t i o n
848 W. Foster Phone 554

$182.50
41 Nursery
BABV hIT- In evening« or keep child 

during day In my home. 713 Dou-
cette,_Phone 3740-W. _ _

W ILL "KEEP amall "child In nice 
home, balanced meals, excellent ref
erences, love and care. Ph. 2428-J.

I’aintinp Paper Hnq. 4?
¿A L L  FRANK iMOTK for that

hanging and painting job.
Zimmers. Phone 3315-R.___

F. E. DYER

. paper 
«36 N.

7 SCOOTS ACROSS CHANNEL—Georg»« Monneret, French mo- 
taeojrcle champ, didn't l«t • little thing like the English Channel 
kefcp him from miking • motorcycle trip to England. He mounted 
hii bike on thia pontoon-like affair. The rear wheal drove tha 
orepeller, and hla (root wheal became the rudder mechanism lor 
>ila craft On arrival at Dover, England, ha diamounted the cycle 

*“  and scorched off to London.

Painting and Papering 
600 N. Dwight Phone 4934

Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
“ CARTER’S MANLrAND (¡RAVEL 

Drive-way material and top aoil. 
Fertilizer. 213 N. Sumner. l*h. 1175. 

D lllV K -W A Y  (¡ravel, screen rock, top 
soli and sand. Uuy W. James, Phone 
4005.

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Car Guarantee , 
A-1 Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYM OUTH,

Exchg'., Installed,
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg,, Installed,
1939-41 FO RBV -8 ,

Exchg., Installed,
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $169 45 
You Buy W ith Confidence 

------------at W ards!------------
Montgomery Ward 

¿cXompony.
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801
70 M u sica l irv frum ent* 70
FOR HALE:' Used Wurlltzer spinet pi- 

Aim. Miitiogr.iny flnlHh. lOxcellent con-
_ flit lorn_Vhonn 238U-W-4.
SMALL upright piano, with ^hench, 

excellent condition. Phone^JiO"2.
w e l l  K n o w n  r ib  n e t "  p ia n o s .
Price* begin at 3545. Affordable 
term«. No carry in* charRo flrxt 12 
montha. lifted piano« 10 per month.

92 Sleeping Roomt
NICE sleeping room«, dime in, 307 

K. Klngnmlll. I ’lionn 11 :>7.
Ma s t e r  u iT bR obM T or rent. Private 

bath, outalde entrapee. 401 N. Welle.
_Phono 2334.
NK'K UEI)fit)OM~for rent, outside en

trance, adjoining bath, close In. 211 
N. Hoimton.

Fi) ¿TMk N O Nl T, k clean-room a n d  
comfortabla bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers are not tolerated. Btenm 
heated, runjiln« water, private bath, 
from $8. uo up. Hlllson Hut el.

CLEAN com fortable irooms, bath or, 
shower. Phone 9631. Ifarlon Hotel, 
207H W. Foster.

room «) for rent. 501_N. Warren.
3 ROOM furnlahed house, bath, 627 N.
_llnnks (rear).
3 n o t>M~furnished house for rent," 417 

ff. Hasel,
I- ROOM modern furnished hn'uHe, bills 

paid, Hervel. Inquire 621 N. Iloburt.
3* BOOM modern f u rnTsHedTio ü »e~I)in* 

paid. Apply Tom 's Place on Fred 
erlc' Bt. _

NKWTÖWN Cablns. i  and S rooms 
furnished, school bus, children w e l- . 
come, 1301 8. Barnes. Ph. 9619.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
6 BOOM unfurnlahed house, large~ser- 

vlco porch, for rent. Apply 704 N. 
Oray. I‘hone 1900-W.

3 U ooM  unfurnished house, 417 NT 
Hasel.

9 T Apartments 95
"M is

Furnished
3 RiiOM "furnished apartment, 

paid. 112 N. Ktarkweatlier.
F o il’  u B N T i Larp- 2 room furnlitlied 

npurtment. Private bath. Apply 704 
North Grny. Phone 1900-W.

3"

3 liOÔKl modern unfurnished house, 
also 2 room furnished apartment. 
318 8. Somerville. Phone 481-J.

103 Real Estafa For Sola 103
will be out 'o f  town 

for new IUI-

HOO.tf furnished npurtmenl, private! 
bn tli, electric refrigerator, billa paid

C “ il— M U N D f" .  r 
for a few days. W atch
l u g s . __________  ■

r it fo S r h o u s e  snd~bath. Priced 12150 
tiooo down. 804 B Locust. Ph. 4063-R

T0P”0'~TEXAS 
REALTY CO.

Duncan Bldg. —  Phone 5105
COMPLETE

REAL ESTA'rn SERVICE 
Nights A Sundays Call 

Malrolm Denson . . . . . . . .  3904-W
M. G. Elkins  ........ .............  1B19-J
Bob Elkins  ........................... 4968

PRELUDE HOUSE
at

1505 Hamilton
Air-conditioned, complete
ly furnished, including alt 
electrical appliances.

SEE

HUGHES  
Development Co.

400 Hughes Bldg. —  Ph. 200

25 ACIIKH adjoining chy limits, 
nunernl rights. Prrced for next few 
day* 3226_per acre. I’ luine 1046-W.

Ft) It SALK: 24 acres, 4 r<a>m houaa. 
running creek in pasture, fruit trees, 
berries 3 acres In alfalfa. I mil» 
north \V heeler. Ueorgu Higgins.

114 Trailer Houses 114
SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEM ENT
K. C. (Kriil#) Jordan, ownsr of 

the Jordan Truller Company, w it» 
established firms situated in Mid» 
land. Texusi Wichita Falls, Texasi 
Lawton, Oklahoma, afid Ukluhom*
Clly wishes to »nnohnee the re- 
cent purchus* of the entire stock 
?! o ,r*!!.8r'!. “ " d supplies fromDailey Trailer Sale«, 1208-10 North 
East Ith. Amarillo, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs, Vein Dailey ar» 
leaving Amarillo to seek a better 
climate for llielr In-alth. .

The Joidnn Truller Company la 
going to 4ry to continue In th» 
sain« manner In which the Dullev». 
have earned a highly regarded repud
iation.

Jordan Tra iler Co.
1. I* the largest distributor of tha» 

famous Spartan Alfcraft -Mobil«» 
Homes In the world today.

2. Is beginning Its tenth year In thO* 
trailer business.

2. (lives the most -liberal trade-»»1 
allowances. *

4. Has earned the reputation o f bo*-* 
lag a fair and square dealer.

6. o ffers the best finance and In -' 
surance plan available today. S’ 
years on Spartans, up to 4 year»* 
on other new trailers and up t»*
3 years on used trailers. J

Spartan A ircraft Co. .<•
1, Hag th* largest trailer factory flk* V

the world today. J
2, Build« the best Mobile Horn»? 

made In the world today. - ,  -V
2. Offers the best finann- and In

surance plan In the world today.
4. Kells more dollar volume than an-- f :

FTmSALlKhy owner: 2 bedroom home 
and garage. Fenced back yard, nb-e 
lawn and trees. Close to schools, 
churches sod across street from
Rari. Priced to sell. Cai) Fred Wit- 

ama at 680 or 641.

310 month. Call 559-J.C 1 Q7 OC *w 1 _______ ___ ________________)  I 0 / . 7 J  jf( l |j|( J Room furnished apartment*,
I private bath«, electric refrigerator*. 

II •' '  ’
J. E. RICE -  Real Estate

» i o n  n c  '309 H . Frederic. 711 N Somsrvllle Phone 1831% 1 8 2  95 -— .• . -  . , , Lovely 2 Bedroom, carpeted living*  ’ LA 2 Room n|*art men I, furnish- room and dining room . . . .  910,760.
I Lru!'il'nl'hn[i, " V j T * Uood 2 Bedroom Homes. B. Brown*«. * —mn *-m | HprlnR mattresH, private* niitn, oIona - inw corul Ihivh

$ 1 7 2 .5 0 ! > . J  allJ95- J o r 5rt N. Starkweather, j, nfdr^oin N. Sumner . . . . . . . .  19500.
5 JB)()M furnished ajiartment, 716 N. New 2 Bedroom, attached garage.

10.300.Hobart. Phone 2425-W ,
ONE, twib ihren room “ npartmentsT 1 * Bedroom and «arag«, Hughes, |7000. 

Linen* und dlshn* fiirnlslmd. Bach- ® Room. N. Frost
„-J.E

elor und oll -field workers welcome. ! 2 Bedroom and garage, Duncan
Phonè 3418«J, |Iai»»-------  * —

3 Ilòti M furnished apiirlment, close 
In, 309_ H. Gillespie. Phone 2084-J

9760.
8500.

HMALL 2 Boom fumtahpd nnnrtmcnfT 
Hills paid. 14.50 week. 315 Si. Bullard. 

3 Bo o m  furnished garage aparlmcnt 
on back of lot, See a t i1 2  N. Stark- 

■ w en : her after 6 p.m. Couple only. 
_44*> per month. Bills pnlrt. P h._413-.t. 
3 ROOM furnished apartnientK very 

close In, 342.50 month, bill* paid. See 
m 2u:! !•;. Francis. Phone 1297.

3 ItooM  furnished apartment, r " "bills

es new 2 bedroom, attached ga- 
rnge. will takn late model pick-up 
or car on deal.
Several Good Wheat Farms

4 room modern houae, N. Christy, 
94000.

320 acre stock farm, Wheeler County, 
360 per aero.

gKB ME FOR *1,1. TYPES_____

H öüsF i "for saie"Tiy owner. Concrete
cellar, 
at 637

32000 down, (35 month. 
N. Dwight,

See

Was It You . . .
Who Was Looking for a 

Home and Income? 
TH IS IS IT!

8 Room Duplex, 2 baths, double ga
rage, 2 blocks from business district. 
In good condition. Now renting for 
$100 month.

W e Have Several Other Listings 
In Homes and Farms

SEE U S . . .
We Can Fill Your Needs
Stone - Thomasson

_____ Room 300 ~'i H iifflm
Oil Properties « C ity  Property 

Investments
Residential Phona — 1561 

Offlca — 6694 or 6586

nV*
other factory In tli« world tod a ^ . 

5. Little known facts About Spartan 
Aircraft Company:

SPARTAN factory employs 1,439 
people In u plant which ha« over 
450,000 square feet o f floor spaci

s r A r --------  ---------------
feet

ItTAN uses six million «quare 
of gins« fiber Insulation per

»■*"il'l

REAL ESTATE
M R$r H. B. LANDRUM- 

REAL ESTATE

WILSON
. 1221 Willis

pianos 10 per mont)
PIANO SALON

48 Shrubbery 48
Bruce Nurseries, ph. 6F2
For Lawn Service — Alanreed

I

• been found. Rich finds of
*  been found in the Strait of 
o n , baa bean found in th*

[ to n Carman technician, tha gpaniah 
of radioaadvn ma- 

and further 
all contain

49 Cesa Poola • Tanka
C K W ö ö E s “

49
and SEPTIC fX N K S 

cleaned. Insured. C. -L. Castell. Nile 
Ph. 1487W. Dav 360.. 535 8. Cuyler.

50

Highland General. Ph. 3632__
NEW and used piano*. For estimate 

call Elmo Hudgins. I'h. 3337-W. 
816 N Dwight. __________ _

paid, $52 month. ‘841 S. Faulknar! $ room well furnished house,p :—  —  * ..................._ 'hone 1337-Jf,
N K W I.rd ecora ted  $ Room furnish«» 

atiarlment, bill* paid. Santa F« 
Apartments, 104 E. Tyng. See Mrs. 
Mustek.

NB’ E 2 room furnished (mart ment, 
modern, bill» p n I d. _J326_ Ft lj) I e y:

3 BOOM fiÂ-niâïïed apartment, private 
bath, at 418 N. West. Ph. 581, In- 

_nulrc 520 W . Browning.
3 LA ROE Rooms 

ment

2 lot*. 
. 13426i small rental In rear 

90 Foot Front on Alcook.
2 bedroom, attached garage, central 

heat and air conditioning unit, car- 
pet* and draperies.

Lovely Bedroom on Hamilton, at
tached «¿rage, living A dining room 
carpeted. Price $10,760.

Office 1025 Mary Ellen — Phone 2039

Homes — Tarm s —  Acreage
2 Reel Ion* grass land, d ose  to town, 

for lease.
Nb-e residence lot. N. Faulkner, re-

duced. prlee »760. • — -------------------
New 2 bedroom home, huilt-ln garage. 

Buy this home. You’ ll be the first 
to live In It. Will carry good loan. 
Price reduced from $5500 to1 $4500.

« l.sAroom bnme 100 ft. f ront. 1323C
Oood buy. Small down payment. 
Owner will carry balanca.
See Me for Good Trades

I. S. Jameson 
Real Estate

Ph. 1.443 —  309 N. Faulkner

Tarplev Music Srora
Spinets. Grand*, «mail Upright» 

New and Used Plano# 
tut 44 Purler -----------

Building Supplica 50
CiätfitÄT PHOt)tir?T8 CÖT 

Concrete Materiale — Concrete Blocks 
$18 Price Phone 5425
52-A floor Sanding 52-A
S K I  your old rfoor* Ilko new *t 
low cost. Rent a  sender from Mont- 
tom ery W ard Co.

flE N sO N  Floor Handing and- flnlsh- 
lng, new and old floors. 606 N. Da- 
yla. Phona 2 3 6 0 -J _________________

Bicycle Shop* 55
!M C K 'S B I KESH O P

226 N. SUMNER PHUNE 4339

Î5

73 Flower« - Bulb«
(’ hone 630

73
POTTED ('brvKÏntbumums. Iludmari 

Dahlia Oar.Ums. 1036 W. Wilks. I ’h.
■ f i l m

unfurnished apartT 
42« N. Wynne.

B A< ' 11 El.Oli Apartment, private bath
409 Orest. P hone 1 SIR.___________

2 BOOM modern furnished apartmenT, 
cb-c-trlc refrigerator, close In. Adults.
204 K. Tyng.____ _______

FUR RENT at r,22 S— flallard. J  and 
3 room furnished npartmenrs, table 
top stoves, Innersprlng mattresses, 
refrigerators, hills paid! Phon«_9*14. 

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
also 1 bedroom adiolnlng bath, for 
rent. 619 8. Somerville, Rose Rogers. 

TW O 2 ROOM furnished spurt ment*, 
rinse In. Rills paid. 121 N. Gillespie 
Phone 455-J.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
8 K< K )M nnfurnt*hed” apartment. 7l6

______________ ___ N. Hoharjt. Phone 2425-W ._
36 HEREFORD Calves for sale. Hee' J~ItOoM unfurnlshed apartment. Afso 

_■ j  room unfurnished house and 2
room furnished house. Call 3526-W 
after 5:30.

iiN FuftN iH irsnr _______
N .W e st Street. _3 room sand private

75 Feed« and Seed* 75
Ok la It   Certified bulk seed whoaL

Comma nehe. pawnee. Westar. Wit h- 
—lin. |»t*r IhimImìI 1 f.llvurc.n. V. V.

VAn Hlblier. Ktngmi.ill, Texag.
76 Miscelloneoua Livettock 76

C. k ' s  BIKE HH5p ^  Bicycles and 
tr Icy lea repaired. Ph. 85ti. 641 N 
Bank*.

i\  ;

Mrs. C. B. Bond, northeast of city
or write HI. HI. 2. Pampa. Texaa.___

FOR SALE: Fat Calve* for your deep 
freeze, milk and grain fed. 3 mile* 
smith of Humble Camp on Amarillo 
highway and V4 mile west. C. E. 
Brondhurst. phone 9Q42-F-13.________

Duplex ' apartment 
inn private

hath. Coupla only. No bills paid. $60

what you need is a

Pampa News 
Want Ad

In times like these, 
somebody needs the things 

you aren't using—

Sell Them Through—

Pampa Daily News
^ ________________ ____  61
Anderson Mattress facto ry

Phone II» »17 W. Foster
60 Clothing 6Ó
________________ o f your leather
coats and jackets, take them to 
Mack's »h o« Shop, $0» 8. Cuyler. 
W e replace «Ippere.

63 Laundry 63
KILL'DO WÀlBINd fi Ironing in my

home. 71« Malone. Phone 271Ì-J.
ÌftÓNING D O N I In my home. Reason

able rates 120 8. Sumner. Phone
4M0-J. (Fwnwerly 902 B. Jorden)__

B a RNa HD Steam Laundry la now at 
1007 8. Barnes. Ph. 2002. Wet wash.

Pick-up A Delivery.
“Laundry 

Vtih, floue1* 
water. 7SS t  Crai;  raven.

k f d t ’ i

DON® >n t ^  home reaaon-
1618-W.

dry
"IbE A L

LÄONDkt---- fUip-Or-áeiTy
ih. One dar servloa w e  t 
wash. 001 »loan Ph. 2227.

"WOt Wi
i m i la u n d ry

f  a j a  t» $:>o p.m. ' t u o ?  w 3 l 
Opon * “

a-
#91a ?

i h t t  p.aa Mon. Thora
Cleaed Baturday
ihlaew PksM  400

6 8
í: iparton  
Kxcc lient

Andini and cori- 
condition Call

V
of iw-

Save Save Save Save 
Inventory Clearance

Save
OF

O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E
IN VIN CIBLE
STEEL DESKS 
60"x30" —  6 Drawer 
Gray

INVINCIBLE
FILIN G  CABINETS 
2 or 4 Drawer 
Letter or Legal Six/

STURGIS
STEEL OFFICE CHAIRS 
Steno —  Executivf —  Guest 
(M atch Above Deitks)

Save Save Save Save Save

Pampa News Job Dept.
Phone 666

MIIs Y  àACItïlTlIcft new ranch atyle 
home, 2 bedroom, double gar.age. 
Many extra fnaturea, excellent loca
tion, 100 ft. lot. 1610 Charles. Fhon* 
1257-J.

Ben W hite -
Phone 486»

Real Éstate
•14 8. Nelson

H rTrH am pton, Real Estate
1035 E. Fisher____________Phone 5607_

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

REAL ESTATE OF A LL KINDS 
Whit* Deer Land Co., Phone 3373 

Ben Oulll Mickey Ledrick

Make Your Printing 
Matter Part Of Your 
Business! . . .
0  Did It ever occur to you 

that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your

?articular b u s i n e s s ?
ype faces give you this 

outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
be supplier] by our mod
ern Printing Department 

0  W ith a combination of 
modern type faces, and 
first clcrs workmanship, 
you can be assured that 
you w ill get printing that 
w ill 'T A L K "  for your 
business

rill get pi 
'T A L K ' 
ess.

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS 
We w ill be pleased to dis
cuss your printing prob'ems

year, enough to cover 140 acre*. 
SPARTAN tnill-r coache*

660.000 *qqtire feet o f gla*- an
250.000 Hqume feet of polished plate 

mlrrnr* per year.
SPARTAN u*e* one and one-half 

million square feet o f linoleum each
^SP A R T A N  factory 1* the largest 
user of high grade birch plywood m 
the world,

SPARTAN factoi 
consumer of 

SPARTAN 
cloth p«r
food* In one year 

'iiIhh to Dallaa, Texaa. 
t take* twelve loom* working eon- 

♦ itoualy to attpply SPARTAN with 
. hobitery cloth for aofas and chair» 

alone.
Spartan A ircraft Trailers

% d o w n , i  TKAna,40-FI IM PERIAL SPARTAN ETTE* 
35-El, IIOYAI. SPARTA NETTHS 

ill).Ft. HPARTANETTES 
LIKE BUYING AT FACTORY 
14 DIFFERENT FIXlOR PLANS 

4, 6. Ar 7 BLEEPERS 
OUR strong buying power and 

Inrge Halts volume give« you mor« 
f..r your dollar.
COME out OUR WAV and trad» 

YOUII W A Y !
JORDAN TfiA ILER-SA LES —

Jack Hnwley, Manaaer 
1206-10 N E. 8ttt Highway 8»

AMARILLO. TEXAS

iioffK K  24x26." 3 "room* and b a t l i r i i  
be moved. Price $!onn. A U «m  C p»s- 
wi-ll Groom, Texan Phone 29-M. _
Pompa Traifsr Sales & Park

Full line Traveltte Trailer*. Sev
eral good used trailer* for «ale. 
1213 Frederic at. Ph 634*

116 Harage«
K 4 tilo n ~ B ra t h e r s -

— m
Ph~. 131 (T

Brake and Winch Service
W H E I'l. ALIGNMENT and balancftS 

properly dona at Woodle’« Garage. 
Call 48. 310 W. Klng*mlll. _____

BALDW IN'S GARAGE 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W. Ripley Phone 332

ITT Body Shops I f f
----- »  BODY SHOP’“ "””

Body Work -  <’ar Painting
623 W . Kingsm ill Ph. 634
1^0 Automobile« Far Sola 126
111'." > L Y lib W ’f f f  good-  work c a r  

heater, new battery, good tire*, ca ll 
Chunky. 380. ____

B U IC IT  CO
PHONE mtt*  N. ORAT

M l  F Î)R b ikl, tubale*« tire*. 11* 1Ç  
guaranteed motor. $400 down win «*  ............. -  0 ............................... .........

I

Í I_____, ______„  . .
andle. 400 fl 

21.
tarkweather. hotta»

o u N T E f t -M o -ro h  d 6  F k  i t i i  W? 
beat LStd car values In town Car 
lot W Wilks *  Sum-tor. Ph ttoA

' T6M T& S6
Truck D«pt. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR

OK'd USED C A R S r  
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
Remember the No. 113 

W recker Service . . . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 
3901-W or 2353-J

NößcnTCöF«vnwNTr
Night Wracker — Ph. S220 

IIP N. Oray Ph»nepLÄi NrMöTök co. =;
lU  N Froet Fhene »SS

M ew it-Linrs MOTOtrcsor
Factory Hudson Dealer 

411 S. Cuyler Phene 3|UL
n im m O Na SN ¿ 6 . ;

Used Car Lot
210 N Hobart Phona 130

B6n n Y ” 4~ SO RT
1422 W. Wllk« Phone 4M(cokNmümyröR co:
Chr

PHON«' «4«
l i r ^ T r

Servie*

a s s
T T

6f

»k



And Levine's Just Received 
A  New Shipment of Men's

%  C otton  B ock

0  Perfect For Bed Jackets, 
Robes, Skirts, Coat Lining

•  Blue, Grey, White, Pink

•  PLAIDS & NOVELTY PAT 
0  Plaids & Novelty Patterns 
0  Perfect for School Shirts

0  Fully Sanforized

PAMPA NEW S, W EDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 1952
ing in. He yelled 

back for grenades.
"W e ‘.hrew him one and start

ed up ourselves. He threw It in
the trench and stepped back. 

"After the grenade exptaxled,
polls. ¡to the polls. that they haven't lived up to thelr“|the colonel looked again. Ju^tlas

ill ii women' "There are 2« million workers The D A I;w ith  HW.000 members ha>d rought* battle for suffrage.|he “ tuck his head over they set
loir a datchel charge.

“ He just doubled up and top-

ica's Y/emen Go All Oiit !n 1952 Presidential Election
!campaigns ta get citizens to the members to get Id of her friends dawned on the nation’s women!

< ;

»

m

BEST AVAILABLE COPY

was sitting on the edge of t h e /2 | n « « v  r i n ( .  CA r
trench looking in. He yelled|U ,O S S y  ' - ' « * »  r o r  # ,

Pupils Who Behove
NFW YORK UP) — Because

H r IIII1IIUI1 w orn ria  • . . .  ... . ..  ...................  | m u u  i»u fenv *«• o u » ..« 0v.
b at present p led ged 1* in ,,lf same project Now they're going to put it to work.

, The Business and I’ lofessional | ____1_______________

Old Colonel'tin- vote, and most vVomen's Clubs also are working / 
¡thiourrh their organized groups In 

Virtually ill tbe women's organ-,piactirally every community.
>'hm* In the country are 

■mfialtî-ne-'to  get r ot-

Ipled over in the trench.”

Tlie Girl Scout* and the O a m b - i Ç ^ A  B ?_____________I  —
fire 'Ciils «70 Volunteering a s j j l G l  C X Q V T i p i v

The Ar

Insilinei:, has las the League of Wbmen Voters 
il Inal pledged each of Ils It milito» paying off at last. It ‘has

« « * » « % /

o tlu T'-ills. babv sitieis for moihers w'ho want.
t' . r plans are only 50 to register or vote. The girl*.! E y v * .  R e / i u a a u  

effective v.o ii have the \ n fruition* for the' i v l  D l H T w l y
.■ 1 vnU? in the history of job. will walk the puppy. '* 1 1 m

* n it Ion. It seems that the long ami tire-' .
"he O ii.-id l Federation of Wo- let.* efforts of such organizations "'•v " p ’'1** ,w*e1l| *hRt U 'lCol. Wil'.him H. Isbell Jr. war,

killed in action, in Korea Tuc-s-J
day.

There was just this bare an- 
nouneement from the Pentagon. 
But behind ' it is one ot . the | 
great individual dramatic stories 
of the Kmean War.

For, with the official report of 
his death, II becomes possible 
to identify Isbell as the "Old 
Colonel" whose courage a n d  
death were reported in a memori
al dispatch by— Milo Farncti, 
Associated Press w a r  corre
spondent. from the Central Front 
Oct. 1«.

Farneti related that the colo
nel led an infantry charge of 
Triangle Hill, although it wasn't 
his job and. in the words of a 
captain, he "didn’t have any damn 
business up there."

The dispatch could not inden- 
tify the colonel because censors 
held up (he name.

The naming of Isbell had to 
wait until official notification 
moved through channels to his 
widow, Mrs. Masie Cv'endolyn 
Isbell, Ganibrllls, Md.,- and his 
father. William H. Isbell, Russell
ville, Ala. .

By Army standards, Isbell was 
an old man to be leading infan
try-men up a fire-swept hill. 
But he was inly 45.

Army records list him as » 
native of Houston, Tex., born 
March 21, J»07.

In Korea, the captain recalled 
-that 1 the colonel said he had a 
RetiPi flag and was going to 
pin it up there”  on top of TH-
anvle Hill.__ ____ _____

Isbell was a West Point grad-

The common daisy is a wijd 
variety of chrysanthemum, a n d  
although it grows over most of 
temperate America, is an import 
from southeast Europe and Asia.

1

educators say the junior high 
school pupils 1 nDarien, Conn., 
don’t throw stonts, the pupils 
haVe been rewarded with a new 
school addition that lets in day 
light through floor-to-ceiltng win
dows. The corridors are also lined 
with glass walls.

Datien educators reported they 
never were bothered with the 
kind of vandalism that makes 
100 per cent replacement of win
dow glass necessary every two

Timepiece Misting
ROCKVILLE, Ind. UP) — Folk 

here have been arriving late to 
work and for appointments rocenT- 
ly and children havs been tardy" t (
school.

The Rockport Republican ex 
plains everybody had depended on 
a lumber company steam whistle 
that could be heard all over town 
at 7:30 and 8 a.m. daily. The town 
clock had stopped long ago.

The new structure was designed 
____ __________  ̂ _____ by a New York firm of archi-

years in some metropolitan areas, tects (Ketchum, Gina’ k  Sharp)

Vise F«h  Out
TOKYO OP) — Japan and 

Unitad States have agreed to
go viaa feea and other
an effort to stimulate tourist 
al between the two countries, 
arrangement went Into effect
b  2

Under the agreement Americans 
are exempt from paying (4.80 %  
feea when applying for vises -A® 
Japan. Japanese nationals are R|- 
empted from paying (10 tor 
temporary visit to the 
States, and a (7 head tax lev 
foreign entrants.
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PHILLIPS 66 
GASOLINE
IS PACKED WITH

Vm, sir —if you want a lively performer on 
die lulls or on the straightaway, get Phillips
66 Gasoline. Why is it so good.1' It's put kid 
with Hi-Test energy!

The lli-'li-st elements in Phillips 65 Gaso
line help you enjoy easy starting and lively 
acceleration as well as engine smoothness. 
And beiause Phillips 66 is especially blended 
lo.hurn eljuienlly, fuel svastc and crankcase 
dilution arc greatly reduced. You'll be pleas
antly surprised at the long mileage you get.

-ITdllips u6 Caroline U always righl Tat 
your car, because K's controlled according to 
the seasons. Fall or winter,'spring or summer, 
you (an depend on it lor really fine perform
ance Fill up at any station where you see 
the familiar orange and black Phillips 66 
Shield. You'll be glad you did!

Utile.
Newsman Farneti got the dory
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IUB7JCATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES

rof Isbell's death chiefly from 
M. Sgt. John Hanson, Thief R i
ver Falls, Minn.

Hanson's company of Infantry i 
was dug in below the crest of 
triangle Hill. The sergeant was ' 
irt command because all senior 
of fieri: had become casualties, j 
Their orders were hr take a trench 
at the crest. "

Quoting Hanson, Farneti re
ported:

"The colonel .cam e up and 
asked us where there was a liole 

! big enough for him to  sit In. 
“ Then without saying anything^ 
he walked to the top.

*'He looked in the trench and 
waved His pistol for us • to come i 
up. lie yelled that there wer'T t 
any Chinks ir, the trench.

"About 10 men scrambled up 
the slope after him. The colonel I

onldn’t be done 
. but Ford did it !
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ro f  years car makers thought you
Jfjp'v • . . * ' ‘ #

couldn’t equal the finest cars in quality
in price.

year Ford proves you can have a
r  that compares with the best...at a

• ' ,

price that compares with the lowest
TOM ROSE

Phone 141

(SAVE EVERY DAY AT LEVIN E1!

A S S 8 & S t /

(OAT EVENT OF THE YEAR!
JUST 45 OF THESE NEW

ioo% all wool LADIES' COATS
|  Sizes 10 Through 18 
8 Novelty Checks & Stripes 
8 Velvet Trims 
8 Newest Fall Colors 
8 Fully Interlined 
8 Full Satin Lining 
8 Easily Worth $29.98 
8 Thursday Only

LADIES ALL NYLON 
SLIP - OVER

SW EA TERS

Lay-Away 
A Gift 

A Day At 
Levina's

A LL
W ANTED  
COLORS! 
-EVINE'S 

LOW  
PRICE * 
ON LY EACH

30x34 (rib Blankets
Nice ond Heavy 
Novelty Design*
Pink #  Blue 
Sells Regularly ot $1.69

Boys' Leather Upper Brown

Hi Too Shoes
Perfect for Play or School!

#  HEAVY SOLE 
%  STURDY CONSTRUCTION

G A BARD IN E $<
Trench C O A TS%

M ANY OTHERS With ZIP-OUT 
LININGS At LO W iST PRICES!

SATltf 
BOUND

Choleo of Many 
Lovafy Colo»«.. '

PAIR
Sizes 8 Vi to 

Big 3

L o f* «  J
72x90 ▼

CLOSE-OUT. LA M ES ' F A LL SHOES

33

LEVINE'S LOW PRICE

Broken Lots 
Medium Heels , 
Wedges and Others 
Values to $5.98

M B fS  BLUE K M M  JUMPERS

m
PAIR

#  Blanket Lined
#  Sizes 34 Ta 4«
#  Levines Low Price

Lay-Away A  Gift A  Day 
Till Christmas A t 

L E V I N E ' S
tVE EVERY DAY A T LEVI


